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thIs pllot will havp no sweaung on board As I I \Vhde the captam and all his crew, except the C1! 
peeped over your shoulder, captain when )- ou ,~ere Llin bo), wei e bunk m thiS death like sleep, the hea 
turmng 0\ er the leaves of the COll!'>t Pdot, I ob vens bf gan to gather blackness-a dense fog "let 
£ten ed that he then saJd, 'S\feal not at all, nCither In, and ,l darl,l1es" spread around them hke Egyp 
by heaven, for It IS God's tbr(Ul{l, nor by tbe earth, ban mldl1lght rhe ever watchful cabm boy no,1, 

W J COATES, I'ltINTEIt 

SALVAfION for It IS hIS foot stoot,' (le &( At any rate, soone:r groped his way to IllS captam's berth, and unhearv 
II tha.n forego .lll these pleasurt's, I would say, wml, by hi;' officers, "\\-'1rned him of danger-saymg till], 

• 

An A egory a Zzale whIle longer before WI' take 111m on 1J0aIdi he fearpd tins d'lrklleSS was a fatal prelude to etef 
The folloWIng was written by 1. piOUS slllpmaster, 1 he weather IS nur, and We are m no d1.ngm ) ot" nal debtl uctlOn "for" sllld he, "\\'e ha,e a strong 

who sails out of an Eastern port, and W'l.S orlgmally ThiS ofhcer haHng slated ii'!t3 oppositIOn to suc leeward cunent, and methmks I already hear the 
'lddresiled to a brother m the Intenor It has been 1. pilot, a pert little gentlemal+ teJlPtad Qp, u ho. breakers on OUI lee beam And now, 0 my helo 
'tequested for the Sador's Magazme, and the esteem suspect, was the supercargo, ) ~;;;'l'lCe,) he obJccted ed fnend, arise out of this sleep, and put )0 Ir ship 
cd wlIter has kmdly furnished the copy for that to takIng the pdot at '111-fo; s:ud he, "this pilot abo..lt, 1.nd seek for the pdot ele we perish" fl f.., 

purpose He calls It a wal.tng dream, apd the wlll not allow us to tdke artv..tntage of those little captam, alarmed for hiS safety, starts from hiS berth 
readers of the l\1agazIne Will doubtless be mclmed mCldents m trade whIch freqt1ently offel', and some and rushmg to the deck, finds too true what hIS ca 
to asl, hnn to "dream agam "-Saz!ors' Mag times when we meet a poor Ignorant fellow, that bm boy hath told hlm~ No ray of hope broke 

THE WAKING DREAM has mone), you know "e want to come m for a through the awful gloom of I1Ight No fllendly 
Imagme the case of 1. scaman on a, oyage, but share, for If we have not money, we can't enjoy stars ghttl-r 111 the firmament, blessed presage of cl 

contInually neanng land lIe finds that he has all these good thing'> which the second officer has f'lvored Sll) No pale moon to scatter the telrlfic 
many dangers to apprehend-strong, Impetuous, and been descnhmg And If we happen to have an clouds, now ,-,harged With healen's own lIghtmng 
Irregular currents, scttmg lum out of hiS course, artICle a httle damaged, or of mfenor quality, thiS It was mldmght-awful mldmght, such as nature 
(l/'/'s paslnons)-a breaker on thiS slde, .nd a sunken pIlot will mSlst upon our representmg It III the ne,er 'law I The daslung surges roared to leeward, 
rock on tlmt-(ovcr acts of s nand 5tn' of the market Just as It IS, and tins would nevel do, for as m thor fury they lashed the rugged pomted 
1tem t) He becomes alarmed, ~ hlch IllS cabm boy, we should lose money Besdes, thiS pilot IS often locks" hll-h bound the beach to whIch they" ero 
(['on~clerce,) a 'llmple opf'n hearted httle fellow fUll1lshed With a suLscrlptl<>\.l paper III one hand, drlvmg ~ fhIS beach formt;d the margm oftll(' baJ 

ob'lervmg, says, EXam1'1e your 'sallmg dllectIODs' 'l.nd contubutull be'. m tht.,'4lther, ll,uJ he would mto whICh there was 1. strong mdraught and be 
or 'co.l.St pilot,' (the lnble )-rrom page to page WISh a httlo share of wrUlt 'H hme, for some of IllS yond the beach lay a fielY swamp, (hell,) III a lar<l 
lw tums hll.! mqumng anxIous eye-until at length frIends m anothel part of tlw \\ orId FOl my part, where thele was" wallmg and gnashlPg ofteeth"
he finds It recOlded that the sea on "hlCh he sads, I don't hke thiS pilot, unless he can carry us to a a land whma hope never comes, and the vOice 0 

IS the 'crUl~mg ground' of a ' Blanch Ptlot,'-(our good market, \, here ,~e can Il"al.e plenty of mone" , mCf(.y IS nrvel heard Vengeance seelT'cd Wllttcu 
SavtOtl1) He nnds It al~o laid down, that tIllS PIlot dnd lay up goods for many years" on the tlueatomng sl,ws, as With the fingm of the 
has pas set! the ordeal wInch fully quahfies him for Now tIll'> poor captam has been todmg hard, '1nJ Almighty, dipped m the furnace of his" lach, and 
the "e1 Vice, tho. he has been accepted by the contendmg With advel se ,;ales at sea for a long time, ready to bUlst on hll> de, oted head " Oh I" cried 
Supreme Go'\; ernOl, (tlli:r,Almlgll,ty,) aud honored by and feels anxIOUS and deSirous to gam a secme har h('," that I had sought thiS pilot when f.ur " eather 
lIun " th the 'l.ppella'lOn of Ills b(' loved Son He bor For hiS charts have Ill. d dO\l n sULh an onc, ,t ould hal e allo" ed him to see my signal-b..lt no,\. 
IS l1so full) lssured that all who Will TeCe've. thiS and OIle only-wIth a vel} - urow chan'1d, so nar no fi ILndl) lun en IS mgh I 'Vhut, wh1.t mus' I 00 

Pilot on board, and act IPlphClLly ~ ldcr hiS dir"c!" row mdecd,-tlu~t It IS believed l'uny, who h'l\e gdm to be s1.vcd 1" "Call an bands," smd tlm cabl" 
!:l;ons, wIll be guaranteed a safe conduct to theIr de eo tms harbor, "l:vqk ~d( ~ tliO '''lY they IUt\ e bC'", 'v} 0 h ld wade P1 u"olf' '('ry frum],a" \uf'fJ. fl (; 
Sired POit lIe IS at the S'l.lne tune ~dv)sed, that come With astomshmEn1', aT!.,. '/onder that they alc 'Booll 0, b.u1lng Dlrectlot's " "C'l.ll ullll'lDd'l flPC: 
the eutI ance to the harbor N beset" Itll dangers, there, and from these scew.c ,}f astomshment and put th(' ship ahout, no t1lne IS to be lost I" And th s 
that he must contmu1.11y have all hands (all tlte fa won(lor thev turn, m ecstacu:;s be)rond the 1'0\\ el of he spoke '\lth a VOIce no longer puer Ic and heslta 
,"!llttes and energzes of lw; soul) upon the look out, mort1.ls to conCClve, to that Helm ed Pilot who e,en tmg, but as ons who must be heard 
he mu'!t lela ... no c:>..ertlOn of Ins 0"\\1 but he must ga\e illS ~0t..1 to death, that tbey might bL saved Ihe captam, fiodmg him le'!o\ute, ImmedIatel) 
not presume to Steer a course or set a saIl ,\ Inch And the) sa;, " W ortn) art thon 0 Lot d, to rerel ve 01 dered 1.11 hands called Still half asleep, the~, 
hi'! pilot has not commmded, wlule e,cI)- allowed bless ng, and honour, and glol) " came on deck, rubbmg their eyes, saymg, "0 I' 
#mIl must be S0 trlmed as to rehm the most of the Thus he settles down mto 1. state of stupid cue will be day hgh< by and by, "e hear no breakers" 
favored gale, (the uifluence of tlte Spmf,) and keep lessness and mdlfference, ccmposmg lumself m the Soon m secret councIl they 'l.greed 'l.S one, to Ie 
IllS slup m the direct course And It IS engaged cubm, dndshuttmg Ius eycl, to hiS danger, and whol Sist tbe caphm's allthonty, and lull trf' cabm boy 
on the part of the pdot, that he \\ III Withhold no ly ceasmg to examme the {l"'"ges of hi!'! Coa"t Pdot- But the cabm boy W'IS no longer 1.n Infant, ann 
good thmg from t,ose he has tal,en III charge, If (a state oj carnalsecuniy ) I HIS watch hm e "tUIn havmg brought the captam mto a wIllmgnpss to bp 
usJ,.ed aright And he enCO\lr'1gps them b) saymg, cd m," and SUlprl"mg to it 11, although he W'IS a gUldt'd by hiS counsel, he Immediately ol<ieled tIl(' 
, >\81, and ye shall receive:' 'Seek and ye &hall good l>eaman, yet the"e Will> flO of}f' left on deck to prmClpal officers under arrest, and to be eonfineu 
find," 6-c keep watch but tbe httle eOcUm boy, whose lllstory, to then respective cabms, and the ship W'll> blQughc 

'fhe master bavI'1g conned over tbesp tlungs m by the by, deserves 1. httle lnrthel notICe upon the other tack StIll, howe\er, It '\'1S found 
Jus Coa'lt Pilot, feels at once thdt It IS deSIrable to Thlb httle cabm boy cam!' Into e'>.lstence at the that she gamed but slowly off the shOle Ana 
have thiS pilot-and resolves that he wIlllmmedmte same moment" Ith the capt.1m, but IllS glO" til was though the slues looked less angry tlla'1 befOle, ) l"t 
ly m~l c a slgnal (repentanLe) for hlln Dut one of very slow, amI It was somt> years before he acqUir no gle1.m of day light appe1.red, and many a sunl~ 
hi'! plmclpal officers (prtde) st<lrt'! up and says, ed buffiment strength to go'o sea \ Ith the captam en rock lay m the surroundmg sea After a lon~ 
"No c'l.ptam, no-; ou h1.ve managf'd the ship so As soon howf'ver as he did, he could not be pelsuad mght of·terror and an::uety, frequently calhng 01'11, 

tar ,erv \\ell and I don't eee why "e should take ed to stay at home, for h'l\mg one common ougm "Lord, save, or we pensh'" 
"'lnothel commander fIllS pIlot too IS so absolute and age" Ith thl> captam, he loved 111m as he dId .. Lo, at last, as from sevenfold u1.rkn('ss borne, 
-aod I hke to havL a httle ""'Ill of my own" himself, and bemg a ladtcfuncommon penetratIOn, ralllt Issued on the vvave the wcopmg morn 
, Ail!" says another offieer, (sermul grarificatwn) Dotwlthstandmg the weal,n'bs of hiS body, and dIS Tar In tho east tbe dusky rays dIsclose 
, If ,,(> t-lke t'fJ.IS pll()t on board-'1dIeu to all our covellng thdt the captam htt<l.on board many who A lIttle bloat as on the mOllntulll wave she OS~-

Ii I' S d' b d d f h l' I .. HOlst, hOlst the s gl1al, ' then the captam cue, ~nJoymCl ts- or he WI oppoze our .~tur uy night s w('r{' seclet en\~lmes. ut L-,.eten e rlCnds, e 10 "If that s our Pilot-ere the Rtormy slues 
glOg und Jolly songs, and thon "e cannot play lowed lum m 1.11 hs vo-yat''l, .hat he might be pre Agam seclulle him from our longlllg slgbt, 
cards a httle, and have nov and then a genteel game sent to "ard off the' eVIl ~~gns Df these men, by And '111 our hopes smk down m endless mght" 
of whls -and you Imow these are, ery necessary puttll'lg the captaIn on hiS ~uaru agaInst then secret The Sign'll (repentance) was ImmedJately hOIsle.1 
to l.zll tUlle on tbls dre"ry '0) '1ge and then we machmatIOns ThIS he (flen dId, and often had at)d fluttered m the gale StIll the boat kept hel 
must steer Just such a course 1.S lIe pomts out, open battles WIth them-i\.l wludl, for a hme, he distance-for many ot the crew wCle still muttel 

, '1l.ld If , e should be passmg Olle of those delIght would get the better ofthe-n, but thus far he had mg among themsehes, as unwIlhng to submit to 
fuI"'httle Island'! th'lt we frequently meet With, ~ here m the end got s(Jver.eiJ WOltndtd, though never des thiS ptiot, even If they could prevaIl on 111m to coma 
they ll'l.ve theatr('s and coffe houses, and many troyed Even then he could clawl off to hIS cabm, on boald Among the rest was one obstmate fel 
other dehJhtf..ll places, where one may mdulge hun but keop hIS eye th:ed upon hiS drp.r captam, whose low, who doubted If he was able to tal~e them out 01 
belf a httle, 1.nd be thought no worse for It by Ins soul he loved ij.S blj own BeSides, thiS cabm boy that dreadful bay, and propo'3ed to the captaJIl tha,. 
",lnpmates-we mllst not stop a moment for supphes, had fmmed an early !lcquamtance With the they should make more sall, and trl and exlllcate 
or to go ashore And If one happens to drop an «Branch Pdot," and It \\ t s t1nongh IllS goodness themselves Without hiS help, (unbelzeJ) As the pi 
oath 110W '1nd then, though he means no ll'llm by 1+, that he had obtamed the -h.>ok of H RruhTJ.g Duel' lot (\\ ho I,new by the by, fram the manner of work 
1 p ,\Ill be leprunandcd dt once, for I 'lm toM tl'al hons' (loq<;eSl3cd by th.., ("l! !tdn 'ing tho ShIp, '\\ haL" as passmg U) the mmds ofthr 
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('rew) mamfested no mtentlOn of commg to them- w".ked shall not go unpunIshed "-Bruce's Anec He approached the house, thelJ. ventured to look 
the captmn consented to try the expellment, and dotes 0 In at the wmdow, and perce" mg no one, he entereJ 
Accordmgly made more sail Soon the slup began "'Ve are all," su,e l\IR LocKr," a kmd of clla the kitchen, and went hOShl}' up to the cupboard It 
'0 labor and plunge ut a dreadful rate, the wmds meleons, that take 'u tmcture, flOm tbat which Ib wu'! locked-and he felt u momentary rehef m the 
ucreased and whistled a mournful dirge among the near us" We natur'dlv Imbibe the sentiments, und thought that he could not get the money Bll 

3tundmg cordage, ull at length the topmasts \\ ent conform to the pnctl-.!f'S ofthose WIth \\hom we o.s agam he Said to himself, I !;hall he "Ule to wm , and 
by the cap, Bnd the poor \\ cather beaten slup hv SOCHlto SimIlarl t ) Q/i'vlI-'ws, diSpOSItIOns and pur he hastened softly up statrs to look fOl the key, 
~ntangled III the ,"recIT of her o,"n statel" pr de fi <lsI d t I thmlnng he Imew where IllS wire hdd put It As ,- '>' Y sllJlS, IS neco"lsary to lIcn lip, an we canno ong h d h I L I I Id I h 
Now It was that the crew, dcspalltng, looked upon be t)'e companIon" of tho Wicked, Without conform e passe t (} room m w lIC" us C 11 ren sept, e 
.. ach other, and ag.un cned, "Lord, save or we wg -to their haLlts An aCCidental mtorvleW With a thought he hleard a shgdht nOIse, and hst

J 
enlOg, he 

perish I" Now It was that the cabm 110Y agam fascmatmg stranger has sometimes led to acquam heard severn. sobs-ap then a ,olce
h 

t ''''',\8 pOOl 
pomted to theIr Salhng DirectIons, and turned to a tance whIch has termmated m tho rum ofsubqtanee httla Hannah, pra:Jmg that ber fat or might see 
page where It IS saId, "Coma unto me un je that and character,-of body alld soul fhe mounds the error of IllS \vuys, that God \\Quld chanp;e htlOf 
labor and are heavy Inden, and I Will gn e "OU rest" wInch educatlOu and consc1ence had r'\llSed, have, heart, and make hun a comfort to her 1T'0ther, al'd 
"Turn unto me sRlth the Lord, nnd I will have by degrees, been broken down, and the hr'lrt lRld to them all Her SIghs nnd tears fee:ed caimost t~ 
Mercy upon VOll" "Though ... our sms be as II h d t J I fth Id '\nd Impede her utterance, and \\ hen Ie ear ler cn I 
scarlet, I Will I~ake them as wool: ond though they ~ti:nd:~t~oy!n~ s:lt~c ;;ov;c:a"u.rsc~urs~ v.;; s~n IS him her dear dear father, and felt ho\\ III he had 
be hke crlm')on, I Will make them white as snow" "from ImqmtY to IUlqUlty," and" hen once the desened such a name, he could scarcely forben 
The cablll boy farther to»d them, "Your Signal for youtbful mmd 18 lsd e."trlj,j,'(> from the paths of vutue, ~roanmgl alloud, m the nnghuu,h

b 
°df hiS feehufr. 11 He 

'l, -pIlot was not noticed, because the mists of nnbe It t" 0 often proceeds, by a kmd of ac<.,eleratmg mo IOrgot t 10 {e
H
y, crept to IS e room, ban e I 01 

llef obscured It, but make now the SIgnal of distress, tlOn, till It IS mgulphed 10 the pit of perditIOn "Do hiS knees e utteled not one WOld, ut the an 
'lnd fire the leeward gun, (8uomzsswn) and the pilot not de~elved, evIl commUnlcatwns corrupt good guage of the heart IS audible m the cars of merc" 
wIll make for us directly" Immedlately the en m'lnneriJ" Study the chal acter of the SO"'! OF GOD, and that evemng, for the first time It might be S11d 

'SIgn was set m the mam rlggmg, umon down, a If j ou Wish to be hke him, and. make compamons of hIm, "Behold he prayeth " 
'(gnal of distress (Have mercy 'Upon me, Jesus, of those who bear hiS Image -1b After some tuue, he "ent down S'aIrs, where 
thoa son of Davtd) The leeward gun was fired Hannah \\ as rockIng her httle sl"tcr DctseJ ,0 sleep 
And h:lirdly had the mournful Signal been unfurled I... AI'! She star'ed With a'!tomshment For many months 
to the wmd, scarcely had the tranSient spark 'UNDAl. SCHOOL D}'PAR.fMEl'IT nor even for jcars, did she remember seemg he 
reached the speakmg gun, \\ hen the httle boat was fathOl at home on a Sunday enenmg He WUlt up 
5ef'n to bear away for the dlstres~ed marIners No AD\, ANTAGE OF SU)l.DA \. SCHOOLS to the children, and kissed them both fhls was n. 
longer hiS "tmy sad" seemed hke a speck on the The advantages of Sunday schools are developed mark of affectIOn they did not often receive, and 
\ erge of the oce'\n, but bome on by the swellmg by every day's experIence and obllervatlOn, not only Hannah was as mnch pleased as she was surprIsed 
gales, (the Spzru t?f"peace) her salls e'l:pand and m the happmess of dlJldren, but also III the benefits 'Dear father,' said she, 'mother will be so ghd 
itll the ,vob.dermg seamen \Hth delIght - The sun delned by many mmwles, where their mfluence hdS to see you at home, and we Will be so comtortablp 
no longer ludes hiS beams behmd the fIowmng diffused the greatest ccmfort m the domestic CIrcle }OU won't go out agam to mght, wIll you, father~' 
,>howers, but burstmg m majesty and splendor, Many parents have been brought to the knowlege < No dear,' he replIed And as she went to pu 
throws hIS broad lIght ovor ul! the expanse of of the truth, and to the enjoyment of real and last Betsey mto bed, he heard her say to herself, 'f1. 

mg fe!tclty, through the mstTIlmentahty of thOlr ther called me dear' 'Ocean 
SOOI the pdot w'\s 'llongslde-and boarded the 

<jlllp not as a haughty conqueror, but wIth looks of 
lltld compassIOn 'Vlth a vOice of love he liays, 
"I \\t.!1 never leave )011 nor forsake you, I came 
to 'Seek und to save that which was lost-follow 
• hou me, keep my commandments You I "1.rfare 
IS not yet ended-the slup IS not III port, but I 'lm 
\\ ,th you ~nd Will be yG\l.f gUide Follow me, ond 
as fol' topmastb and top gallantmasts, With all their 
J ards, sails and nggmg-cut them adllft, they are 
only an mcumbrance to the ship These lower 
malilts are suffiCient for every purpose-for we 
must now saIl on the oceun of humlhty, tIll we en 
tcr the harbor of eternal hfe Hal d gules and 
tempests \\e must yet encounter, but FEAR )1.0'1', 

set the stern sta)satls of faith dnd hope 'Vutch 
on every Side to h;eep off pn ates and enemles, and 
heep your eye steadily fixed on ~F, as :Jour of!,ly 
all sufilClent SavlOUI and Redeemer, and I WIll 
say to every ragmg sea, "Peace, be shll" And 
"hen your "ovage I" ended, you shaM hve and 
reign With me for ever and ever" W S . " 

~OUTHS'DEPARTMENT 

chIldren The return of hiS \\Ife and boys from publIc wor 
The followmg IS an eXhuct from a recent pubh ShlP, Pnce had been dreadmg Ho_1nmv not how 

cation, and represents the iHlppy change whICh SUD to endule their looks of umazel1le"1(, but It v. a'l soon 
day schools frequently produce - over The children at_hi'S! loo\wd fearfuully at 

Hannah Pnce, a lloor girl, had been Instructed m each other, as J!w.u@l tbelr ueua! SunddY evemng's 
'\ Sunday school Th~ sonous Impress ons made pleasureya,,-over, for they always sat up later, alld 
upon her mInd were ')oon HSlb1~,.'\nd led to h,:~ t ... w-rtreu mother all that had harpened at the Sun 
vlng conversion to ~f'\-JI Xhls ... ,vas an lmponant day school, and what the~ c(,)uld 'l"::~ e "1bUl vf the' 
t.,vent as It regard,) he~lf but the ben~££J.J.I"'q.u- sermons,fhev bad heald durmg the day Hannah 
ence of her mtrodl.r.ron to tho Sunday school did had prepared supper, and there was a mce fire, and 
not stop here Her ftltber, though m hi'! cdrller a clean hearth IlrlCe felt, at that moment, that It 
ye1.rs he had receIved a better educatIOn than the he were mnocent, he should mdeed be h1.ppy 
most rer,pectable of the poor can usually boust, hud ' Father,' sRld Hannah, as she entered the room, 
become the com-pamon of the most profligate men 'here IS a new lmd egg It IS my very 0\\ n Mo 
10 I'>IS native VIllage, and by msenslble degrees, the ther gave me sueh a Brettv lIttle hen, and thiS IS tha •• 
worst of them all fhe aleho,.\l<ie at mght received first of its eggs that has e\ er been oat, and )- Oll 

the earnmgs of the dolY, allti If any remamed after shall have It, fatllel ' 
the gUilt} re\ fls of the (veek, they were spent on PrICe cOQld not speal., but he klssad Ius chdd, and 
Sunday m the Solme haunt ofvlce HIS Wife ne"er he saw the tears In her evcs He thought It was 
reproached hnn, and only endeavoured to lure him the mcest egg he had ever tasted When supper 
hom such SOCIety, a'ld such practices, by the' com was over, Hannah sa.d,' father JOU haH} not heard 
forts of home But illS home was the scene of hiS me read m a long hme 
greatest mlse!'y, for there he had time to reBect, '\\ dl,' SaId he, wIll you read somethmg to mr 
amI there he \\ a'S SUi rounded by the Wife and chtl out of your rC\\ arJ book at the Sunday sel'>0011 He 
dren, whom he WIlS dmly mJurtng knew that this" as the Bible, but had not coura~e 

He had long pursued tillS w.cked course, when to say so 
DAD COMPANY ~ one SundayeVf'Dlng, after dunkmg and gamblmg Hannah \\a8 almost perplexed She looked first 

The diSpOSItIOn of man to associate With Ius spe all the d'\y, and havmg lost all the e'lrnmgs of the at hel: father and then at her mother -Two hOUIS 
E'les IS discovered m very early hfe Children soon \\ eek, he turned from hiS compamons, and scarce ago, the SIght of a Bible III her hands would have 
find compamons to engage m their htUe PUrsUits, ly knowmg what he dId, tool. the road n.ome,vards ensured oaths, wInch she shuddered to hear 
'lnd to share theIr mfant pleasures Nor IS It desl One of them called to hIm to return, entreated him 'Como dear,' s,\ld her father, 'why don't you 
r'\ble that thiS SOCial gratlhcahon should be demed to have one more game, alt:! addcd. fetch It l' 
them When the compamons of c1uldren a10 well 'Why, you wdl be sure to WIU It all back, JOU Hannah obe)<')d, tllOugh not Without trembhnO' 
("nosen, and theu pastimes properly directed, they know' l She read the 51st Psalm PrIce hld hIS face a~d 
will hav_e ~ t~~pw to el.ht.!a~ate the ammal spmts, He stopped-' \Vbv, if I could get It back'-sald "ept The first part seemed made 0'1 purpose fQt 
to form habits of' actIVIty, to assist them m their be to himself - ... • 1!.lm He res'ramed bls feelmgs suffiCIently to say, 
early ussoClahons, and to call forth IUto exercise a 'Come, come,' said h13 'Compamon, 'ona. more 'Thank you, dear, you are very much Impro\ed 
generous, Yleldmg, and fo~glvmg temper gam~. only one' Read somethmg else' " 

The ~erlOd when young people are c1.lled to leave 'No,' saId Price, 'I've lost all my money, and She turned to the l03rd Psalm 'Surely God 
their paternal homes, and form their own Circle of so I can't, If I would '-But at that moment It oc made her choose those two,' thought Price HI') 
friends, IS that of the greatest danger Removed cuned to hIm, that 1111 hiS quarter's rent, except \vlfe beheld, "Ith astonu;hment, the conduct of hel 
at a distant frorn the v gIl ant eye of theIr affectIOn 111 h'lt was to be made up out of hiS last week's. work, husband, and the emotIOns which appeared tQ ~r 
'lte parents, they are too often ensnaled by the per had been put m a oupboard, III the kitchen &t home, tate him ... ) 
lUClOUB counsel, and the destructIve e.xample orthell.' and, that If he could get that he should be sure to 'Hannah, my dear,' srod she, I J ou'd he.tter b~ 
voothful aSSQClates But l~t us remember, that If "In back all he had lost The money was to he takillg the hoy,; to bed' 
they are not Immedlatel,} under the penetratmg ev{) paid the next day, II.j)d hardened as he II as, he Then- mother kis.s.ed them, aod told thell'\ the.." 
of the father, yet, all thClr actIOns Are seen by hun trembled at what he. "as gOlllg to do, and Wm:! tem had been. g6Q£\ boys, and then they turlle~ to lla1'l". 
'nno has (tccl<lr(H'I. 'Thovgh haJld Jain In IHi,lHI~ the tied lest.Jlw:. '\lCe and ~ !!hQu}d s~!). him. It\\b a;; Ift~ asl~ If (.hPj SlJOl.1ld go to ttlC!f father' 
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e - - £ sz:::::s:: 
'Come, dears,' slud she, 'wI"h father, good mght, In tho South 0'" France the mlsslonuneS contmue to labour their cbt.1.bhshment m 1786, there has boen e'l:cluslve Ofle 

II 1 d I d h cfficwntlJ Stalllhty, and some degree of Increase, charae gular hearers who ure not members upwnrds of thirty t"'o, 
and'bL qll1ck Into bed' . e ,!""e t lCHfl, un t e} tenzo the stllto of the SOCIeties the account~ contmne to thousand persons, of whom 24085 are sla,os members ot 
lett the room notIce the attentIOn \\ hlOb lq paId '0 the nUlllbtry of the SO<-I!ltles nnd about!) 300 children uuder regular Instruc 

'You'll have a ghss of our gooseberry wme, word and the d"blre of lu~trucholl wInch IS mamfested by tion many of who III are the ehlldren of blaves, special at 
Johu 7 saId hiS '\\ Ife, 'you\,e h'td no beer to mght I the mhnbltants of mElny of tho \ III~c' although no sOCie tontIOn bowg devoted to the offsprmg of the slo've popula 

Oh • d h I h I h II t t b tieb nre as yct rcgul..trly org'lnlzed , }< rom Gibraltar cheer tIon "ho are not only taught the first 1'1'InClples of tht,. 
, ,5.11 e,' ope 5.l nevcr as e eer mg ac"ounta bave been tr<msmltt<.d." The Spanish depart Clm&ti.1.n rehl,lOn and morahty, but also carcfully and nUl 

agam ' mont of the miSSion has not dl.aj1pomte~ the hopes tlmt ~p:l!y tdught to reold thElt, from <-hlldhood they rna) 
\Vlth unuttm '].ble JOY she started from her seat, were enterhllned cOllcermng It, nnd two Jews, educated for lOW the Holy Scriptures, which arc o,ble to make therl 

and thro",mg her arms round hiS ne(:k, burst mto rabbles, have been pubhely bdptlzcd ' Upon thiS lIltere,tm 'I~ unto sal JatlOn through faith whICh IS In ChnbtJesub" 
te.lrs For soma mmutes they wept together occaSIOn, ono of them expre,sed himself ts follows - I he Islands on whICh flUS/llOnS are est.1.bh hod nrL JamaICa 

h h.1.ve e rafully exammed the Old nnd New '1 c,taments anrI AntIgu.1. Montserrat 8t Chnstopher e, St Eust.1.t!U~, Ne 
Puce trIed to speak, but could not, but at lengt , I am fully conVinced th.1.t Jesus Cha t IS the true MCb81uh VIS bt Dl}uhulomew's, DommlCa Tortolo' nnd the Vlrgn 
recm-ermg some degree of composure, he seatcd the Son of God, und the SaVIOur of the world I bcheve I~I.mds, i:!r iUdrtlll's Anguilla, St Vincent s Grenada, 
Ius Wife on Ins knee, and hidIng hiS face, he told that I cannot be saved Without an Ihtcrest III IllS m<,nts and TrImdad, Barbadoes, Tobago the Denrudab and the Bahn 
her all the occurrences of the evenmg death, ram therofore, dctermllleo Ip bc aChnstmn I"ct nna A most pl"Ob~erO\lS miSSion has been estabh,hed II 

h h q, " h from convICtion and would to God tHat all my Lrdhren \\ Cle D"mcrara, anJ favourable openmgs m Honduras Bay and 
, Can you e\or forgtve suc Q, wrcte , salu e, as I am SInce thmr baptIsm thle,r parel1ts and fnen,h the \iuS(IUltO Shore have also beon embraced Around tho 

'0' HdPn th, cun you l' have renounced them but they rel.Jo'lll firm, and thOlr dc dlffuent mISSIOn statIonq , the mlBSlOmUlCS prosecute the· 
, rorglve YOll, my dear ha5band,' she rephed, I I portment gives pleaqmg eVidence !hat thClr Inmds have labours III the country and on the nl.lghbourmg estutes to 

nO' er loved you half so ,,,,U, nor ever was half so beon Ilnhghtened and thOlr hearts conv",rted At ~Ialta whICh they have access The nUlllber of mlSSlOn.J.nu em 
h'lpP" b3tOU, Don't ask me to fOlglvo you, ask: and lO Zante the miSSIOns dre p~"mg 'lhc Gre"k ployed on these statIOns IS ibout~56 In afrUost ev"ry Un: 

~ d h h /' schools m the latter Island nre m sllceC'lif ... 1 oper.1.tlOn, and Ibh West IndIa colonv the ",orit (>f mstructIOn hdS begun, 
God to forgive you, and he w1l1 All t en s e severnl Gree!.. boys and young lOen Ille tanght the English Clmstldn societies have bef'n r:used up from amongst tho 
talked to him of the mfimte mercy of God, thlOugh languuge by the IUlbslonnry, under tl:c patronage of govern most d<-graded and most neglectl'd of men , SilndllY schoob 
Jesus Chust, and a"'dln begge"d lum not to as1, par ment have, III mnny Islands been estabhshed, and ill some matan 
don of her but of hl~ In Ceylon and contmcntal India, the mlS.IOns are m a ecs upon !l large sCdle places {If worship ereeted, whIch 

, ' f 'd h b II I h d d state of great effiCIency On the contment several of the the negroes regard as peculiarly thOlr own, and to which 
I havet have, sa, e, ut tl ear our ear native HllliloOB have gIVcn the 1Il0st uneqUlvoc,tl evidences they Pock to engage III those holy sen lees '\\ hleh m thel' 

ch1ld read, I~dld not thmk he could ever fOlglve of theu being awakened to 0, bense of their bmful st.1.te, of effects, afford them comfort m thmr tOils, and cheenng and 
such a WICked smner as I am ' thOlr personal and JustlfYlllg faith, of then love to Chnbt h.1.lIo"lllg hopes beyond the grave A system, so to spea!., 

"It IS a fruthful saymg, and worthy of all accepta and of regenerate habits, they hdve been hghts In the durk ofrel!gIOus operatIOn, bas been put mto activity, winch by 

t n th t Jesus ('hnst came mto the world to I>ave ness around them and the reJolcmg Ilf those who have been God & blessmg IS brmgmg WIth every) cur a stIlI gleatf r 
to, a" the Instruments of their salvation Classes c,f senous per number of these Ignorant Afneans mto the hght of our Dl 
~mners, even the cluej, said hiS Wife sons, chICfly of Dutch and Portugu (se descent, have been vme religIOn and mto Its 'way of peace" 'Ilw \ast m, 

, Does the Bible say all tl,at 1 Does It say the formed, and also schools III whICh Ihe prmelples of Chfls Jontv, however, the black and coloured population are stl' 
Chz(,J1 he asked ' Indeed It does,' she answered t1amty Ill"e exphcltly taught In Ceylon the number of .. as sheep hwmg no shepherd,' sealed "I' III Afucan durlt 
• fhen that must mean me ' said he mISSiOnaries, European and native now employed, Is::Il, ncss debabed at once by superstItIOn and VICC "Ithout th 

I d 'I d T I ,of catechiSts, 8upl'fwtcndents of ~<i va's, and schoolmas BUIlCtltIeS of marriage unllJllellOrated by firm and Id' 1nJ do 
'LE" us kuee. 0" n toget lcr, my ear 0 ltl', ters about .. 00 lhe ,tatlons 1\ ,,"'Colombo Negombo, mestlC relatIOns, .1.nd doomed to the wretchedness of a shtf> 

mud his" Ifc, 'and ask God to fulfil hiS promIse to Norncgalle, C.1.ltum, Galle, and 1\t~turll, In the :::'outh or of unwrrected, and even of un reproved, vice But "frectmg 
j (lU 'I cannot prav,' said he ' (,wgalese dIstrICt, Jaffnn and Pomf Pedro, 1 rmcoID'llee as thIS condItion of so numerous a claSB of our fellow b'9Pgh 

She took Il1b hand and made hIm kneel do" n ' and DllttlCaloa m the North or Tam I dlstnct '1 he grow and fellow subjects IS, It Is-not hopelt>&s, the COlUUlIttC\ 

b d ~ d' h 1 f th Ing stabilIty and mcrensmg mfluen"e of thIS mlbSIOn IS a add, th.1.t tholl cnse may be reached, and not only putlgatcd, 
eSI e ler, an m t e anguage 0 sympd y, subject of great thankfulness The combmatlon of nunts but remcdICd by the pIety and chlmty of the Brlttsh publll 

faith, and affectIon, she recommended him to the terlal labours, With lIlstructlOn m rchglOus sOClet\C~, m In Hayti there IS a socIety of all out 90 members, undcr th" 
mercy of God, wh()JJ1.d long been her fathor .lnd schools, and by catcchlsts mto one system, dlrcctmg Its e,lfe of St D"nms B.1.uduy, u native of the I,hnd to \\hlC_ .. 

friend After thll> engagement the rmnd of her hus energIeS to one end and recolvmg Its Impul~o from the he has recently returned, dftcr a protrncted VISIt to Fnglam1 

band became composed and expJ:CSl>Ing hiS hope same common centre, pronnscs not merely the perpetud havlIlg becn 1,ppomted an assistant mlSslonalJ fhe mtol 
, - ~ , 1Ion, but the regular enlnrgemcnt of the whole work m erdnt spmt of the Cathohc prIests, and of the body of tho 

that he should never loose tbe remtlt:"'beranee of every stahon m that Ibland Oue of the most encournglllg people, hns exposeo them to sevcre Jlerseeutlonb '\\ hlCl 
.Ius eve U1Ig, h<., began to thmk what was to"be-'rlo~ mrcumstUl1ces m thIS mlsuIOll IS tl ~ mcreasmg number of they have borne \<ltn a constancy ano medme~s worthy 0 

.wout the lOnt, for ulMost a gUInea '~aS wanted to <>...!Ive youth- cf good tt,lollts able to .pCll~ m two or three the first ago of the church, wd In the nlld~t of thclr p~r_~ 
mal,c up the sum ' and In l!Ollll) mstanoo"-f.~ur I.1.nl,udg'" trdmed up under the "UtlOllS they hu\c been meroa_mg VI nulu.\>cr 

, I) 'h b t th t' d I w fe 'I e ue of the 1lllSSlOnaflCs, dl-<lll;IV'lng ~,sf.1.ctof} proofb of a Of the IlIlSblOnS m the Brlusu AmerICan colonlCq 1l!~ 
on t (, uneasy a ou a , - sal 111> I, r<.al chan"e of heart who arr no\\>'/ r~lloved m vnrtous d~ follo\\Jng wero noticed -Novn ScotIa and New llruns\\lei" 

hnow I can hOIrow It' 'That comes ofhavmg a partment: of the ml~sIOn Nme of Pielll are already very t'\\entj four statIOns "Ith theIr neighbourhood.;, arL oceli 
good character,' said he, 'nobody woultI trust me' acceptably and usefully engaged as 'l~'lstant rnlSSlOnll.lleS m plod m tbese provlhces and Hurty ml~SlOnarICS are emp10j 

The next evenmg nothmg was talked of In the the dIfferent btatlOns, others fill tho office of nsslbtant au "d, wbo carry the lIght of eVdngehcal truth mto IlllwJ 
'V II,. b t th t Jol}n Puce had been at hiS work penntcndents of schools o.1.ch of whom IS nppomtcd to a places, where the people aro exceedmg 19uorunt and do!>tI 

I Il",e, u add dlbtrlet and under the dlfeeilOn onhe supermtendent mlS tute Num"rous Iflbtanees are f(lund of persons gro,\n up ,j) 

III day, and had hilrdly spoken, and hd not use a sionary talws tho overSight of the s"lioollllnsters VISIts the to matuflly Ignorant ofthc first prlllmples ofrehglOn 'I'h" 
Mogle o'lth, and at night went home mstead of go schools, performs dlvme serVICe and reads and e'{plums the case of many of these persons I' lllOt by the Itmerant labours 
mil' to the <llehouse And at first came one neigh Word of God Of the schools Il1 Ihls Islalld l'llr Clough oftlIe brethren, whose, work has prospered by the DIHIlL 
ho~r and then another to hiS hquse to see If he was wrItes ,-' 'Vc have 110t les~ than t 000 chIldren beSIdes bler'mg thrilugliout the past vear '1 hen sorwhes amoun 

II
' 1 'VI I t h mtulters and IISblstaut 'lupermt'lndeut. of schools, loedl to 2D59 In Cdnada there urc clevcn st.1.tlOns, and nIll< 

1 ea y t lere lat was t ICir surpnbe, 0 see 1m preachers and natIve ImSSlOnanes the pnnclp.1.! part of the ffilSSIOnafle. employed Tre numLer of bchol Irs 18 abo\. 
leadmg a lehglOU!, tract to tns ''Bfe and chIldren, latter bemg the frUits of our school td',ours m former vears 1200 In Newfoundland there ure fifteen statIons anc 
,.Inch had been gIVen the day before to one of ill'S, III addItion to winch not f""er thall i"om::lO 000 to .10000 twelve 1lIlBSIOnaneA lha number of persolls m socIetIes I 
little boys dt sehooII ! have been taught In our schools, and.Lro now mdny of them, 1153 and of dllldren m the tlllbblOn schools urwards (f 

'1 h"1 w s permanent dS It has been '\ m every department of hfe" 800 Ihc totul number of the st1l"lOr~ oc"upl~d oy the •• 1 

C C lange a as In the <;outh Seas the nnmber "r mls.lOnarICS IS ten olety In dlfier"nt parts of the world, "mounts to 140, and b 
Temurkable -Sum lay School 11fagazzne and thestatlonbare Ne .... South'Val)!. Volll DlClllun's Lund 01 hers arc on the hsts to whl(,h IT'ISblon.1.r,es hu\e becn U' 

!'!!!!!'!!'!!l!'!!"""!!!'!!!!!!!!:1 .:::: ow : New Zeahnd and the l' flondly Isld:uds In some of these gLntlV reque.ted 
RELIGIOUS INTELLI('ENCE ! Islands the attention of the mISSIO~IarteS hus bC'cn clneR} lllC number of ImS~lOnanes reguhrly emplo}ed, malu J 
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I hI' corm lIttea h ,d d highly gratIfylUg duty to perform 
III la:l'Ing bof-orc the 'llhucf}uors and the t-hn,tIan publIc, un 
",count of the I>l"te 01 tho V.1.f\O<1S ImE"lon. under 1t, care 
1 he proLeodm,gs Qf tho p"st jeJ,1 showed all enlargempot 
of theIr field of ope rat lOn, and an mcrcase III the num,ICl' of 
theIr labourers, and of th<-tr Intiuence on the mmde of the 
he.1.tilen '1 'us w'ts rogdrded by the commIttee as a token 
nf the D'VlllC ble~~Ing on thClr exertIons and a, an md.ea 
11011 thdt the bOLlot) \I d~ one ot t,'L .(lldam..,J llhtrumellts 
of the Hc HI of the ("lUrch for fcdel'mlllg a lo.t wodd In 
tho,e pl<1ces where l!1I SlOn~ h .. ,j bLen long ebtabhshcd I&rge 
,oclctle. "Lre \\ ailIng m tho loar of the Lord and m the 
,omforts of the Holy hhost .1.nci even 111 .huho places where 
tholr ml'blOnanCS had bc~n but recuntly &cnt, tl1",O \\Clt

Lllcollragmg prospects opc!lrd 
Of the PflllClpdl rm slons c~hb!tshed ulHlcr tho dlref'tion 

of the ::'OClct), the R"port rrenlton .. d the folloll L\Ig - Eo 
tb" Irt.h '\Ilb'lOn threo d,l,lltwudl IIlOOUfLrb had been sent 
m conformity wHh'the dLblre ('xpr~ssed at the h5t annual 
meetmg llla.tmg the "ntlre unmoor.:!4 Tho nmnber of 

tatlOlls IS 11 ~lld thf' TIl 'IOn ,hy schOOL, arc affordwg m 
,tructIOn 10 J 17, dlll"r<-" I Of th' btlltillns Oll tile Con t , 

110ut and In U L i\Icdl("llwe1n the foUo\\, mg were notlccd 
In S\\eden thl Ulh;lo 1 11a(l l<leelved a 4mp0l'llry ehe~!. 

?>j ti'c I~rtlm or ~h &t"l'T,dl;l."ln cllni>(j'1ponce (1<" jU1W"<ll\h 

directed to the llntIsh Il1hdbltants~ lll"ny of whom h.1.\e mg those who ila\e b"en rUllled lip Oll the stlllio11h "broad, 
been bamshed th,tiu,r, m cOllscque~"c of a vlOl.1.tlOn of the Ib ~10 eJ>cluslve of catechIsts, local l're.1.clicrs, assl,tar t 
law,> of thOlr eoqntry Nor hab t!<elr luoo..lr und anxmty supermtendents of schools, schoolmasters nllstrc,sos artl 
faIled to secure II Icw'lrd Many of these persons h.1.ve san;, &-e Of these 057 are stationed m the" e"t Indl~ 
l"tolled to the glad t1dmgs ofthe &~fpel and fouud the Idud Isl.1.nds and C010IllCS, 51 III Bnt 'h North Amenca dO 111 
of e.1.ptlvlty to he the buth pldce of theIr bplfltual freulolll Contmental Imha and Ceylon 16 1Il Southern and:2 I. 
and hohnebs of heart und hfe 'In J\ ew Zealdlld wilellct- \,Vehtern Afnea, and 11 m the ::;'outh Sna hlands Othel S 

the mlSSlonafles had bcen forced to wlthdr.1.w by tho \ IO are occupied In nllBelouary labuur. In Frunrc (.lbrdItal 
lence and mcendlary acts of the nubves It },as beon re~U Malta, Egj pt and tro loman I"I,mds besldtlb 24- who nrtl 
mcd With eonhlderable pro.pect of sueCL~S, m the d,strIct engaged m pre'tchmg occaslon.1.Ily III the falrb 1,nd market 
of Hoklang1, l'rom thc Ffleudly !.Iands several mterest to the ROlllan Cathoh<- InhabItants of Ireland frequently If 
mg, 1'0mmUlllcallOllS have been recf't,ved, relntl\e to the <-f the Insh language In addItion to th" arIult populatlull 
fe~ts ot the Gos!,,,l on the aoorrglll'-'" Sevcrnl of tile chIefR blought under the llllllstry of the 1ll,hSlOllarlCS iii their u 
have fUlloullced Idolutrvand polyga'n,f, With nIl theIr alten fenn t, and often Widely separuted sphelv, of urtIOn, up 
d,mt and necessary eVils rrom .l'"ngo' "omo COpIOUS dnd w'trd" of 20 000 cluldr<-n of both IleAcs are und"r constant 
very deltghtful commUlllcatIOnt hu\t, been rilcelvLd Sevo/l lIlb'ructlOn In the gre'tt truths of ChrlstI:l.nlty I'he Hum 
chlOf" have renounced their Idols, und \\1th twenty thew ber of persons m rehglOus sOCiety, adnlltted after LaTcfu' 
other nat!\es, been publIcly ba.pt!Zc;d Upon thiS occa.lOn mstructIOn and cOll'lderilhle apprOb,\tlOn, so as to aseertam, 
the sacrilmellt of the Lord s Supper" as Leleorated for the as fur as pO'Mble, thelr- hInCenty Ib J9 660, "ho, for tilL 
first tllue III the Long" langunge In Southern Afn<-a the lnobt part 11a\ e been brought out "f pagan doll kllesS m the 
mcroase ot the (,ospel IS aJlPdrent h "Ill the merease of the 'Vebt IndIa I,hnds AfrlN, Ceylon and ContlrenhlIndld 
SOCieties amtmg the Earope,llls and tne convorblOU of many 1 he crontriliutlons to the fund '\ ere dUrllflg tltL last l!' If 
tnbes Illtherto eonsldercd 'lS lfrcef .1.llnable In 'VL&tern £49 ;,b315s (to "hlch may b~ ldded £6500 the pro 
Afllea Clm,hdn herOism and devotd zedl are '>tlll con,plC- coeds of u legdcy by the I .. to l\h~, Houb'on) a sum hwlJl 
UOUh und the stute of the ImSSIOn l,nmcouragmJ crodltable to the svmpa1hl7111g ihlm:r and hber<\h'j ';;r ., 

'lite 'Vest India miSSIons, wlueh )1d1l6 for their Prlnelpall Chllstl1n and bQllevolent put,hc, but \villch the mereaseu 
obJcc.t the Instruetton dnd tOnVel"-l~n of thll nQJro 811,c 10". peI.ldltule of the bocJet} III con'cqnpnc" of tne opllning 
an'; C(lloured peop\!- of tilL 1"land~ who arc elip,Jly in " of new and Wb'<!:llt 'l,,(lvns ~ll th. ltcaf'lt'll \VQl'1t!. tull' 
s\.1.to 0+ l'l&."n.J,;,l,ll, h.1.Vl; l[~cll CllUll'; .,;[ ~u..'.l1ij..It.l ':l"t~ <:I~'" ,...Itv; 

\ 
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POETRY 

THIi Dr:STRUCTION OF TIlE WORLD 

Dehold I a cloud Just openmg on tho VIew 
Illum'd WIth dazzhng hght th' ethcnal bluc ' 
On Its broad brea&t a mighty Angel camc, 
HIS oyes wcre IIghtnmg, and hiS robes of flamo 
o er all Ins form the clrohng glones run, 
And hiS f .. ce hghten d as the blazmg SUll, 
1118 limbs With heav'n's aenal vcsture glow, 
And 0 er hiS head WIlS hung the sweepy bow 
As shmes tbe brlghtenmg Stccl'b refulgent g!,edm, 
\Vhen the smooth blade reflects tho spanglmg beanl, 
lIs light With qUICkened glance the eye surveys, 
Green gold, and vermll, trembhng as It plays 
So fi",m'd Ius wmgs along th' etherial road, 
And earth s long shores resounded as he !rod 
SUbbme he tow'r'd 1 keen Terror arm d hiS eyes, 
And grasp'd the redd'nmg bolt that ronds the SkIllS 
One foot stood firmly on th extended plQ.ln 
Secure, and one repell'd the boundmg mam , 
lIo shook hIS urn ,-the hghtnmg burst away, 
Through heav'u's dark eom'avc gleam d the paly ray, 
TIoard the loud bolt tremendous, through the gloom, 
'\.nd peals on peals prepared th' Impendmg doom 
rhen to IllS hps a mIghty Trump applY'd, 
(Tho flames were cea, d, the mutt'rmg thunders dy'd) 
\';hIle the mvolvmg firmamcnts rebound, 
He rrus d hIS VOICe, and labour d m th~ sound 
1 he e dreadful words he spoko -

, De dark, thou SUI), 111 one oternal nIght I 
II And cease, thou Moon to rule WIth paler hght t 

.... 'Ye plllllC'S\ drop f-cln 'hc..c dlssohmg s1.les' 
'Rend all ya Tombs' and, aU ye Dead arISe' 

• Y c \Vmds, be stilI! ye Tempest rave no m@rc I 

''"'And roll, thou Deep thy mllhons to the shore! 
" Earth be dlRsolv d With all these \\ odds on 11Igh f 
" "" ld Time, bo lost In vast etermty , 

"Now, by Creation s dread tremendouf> Sire, 
" Who sweeps those stars as atoms m hiS ne, 
, By hCdven s ommpotent, unconquer'd King 
, By hIm who ndes the rapid wlurlwmd s wmg, 
" \Vho reIgns supreme III Ius august aLode 
'Forms, or confounds With one eommandmg nod 
, \Vho wraps Ul blac1i!pmg clouds hiS awful brow, 
" Whose Glance !Ike hghtnmg looks all nature through 
, By Hun I swear '" (he paus'd, and bow d the head, 
1 hen rals d aloft IllS flannn g hand and said) 
"Attend, ye samts who m serapllle"lays 
"Lxalt IllS name, but tremble while you pral~e 
.. Ye hosts, that bow to your AlmIghty Lord 
.. Hear aU hIs" orks, th' Irrevocable \\ ord ' 
"Thy rClgn, 0 M'ln, and Carth, thy days are 0 cr, 
"I swear by Him, th \t T me shall be no nlltire " 
Ik spoke (all nature groan d a loud reply) 
fhen shook the Sun, and tore hUl! fro'll the sl y 

OGIL\lL; 

THE LAS1 DAY 

Hdrk' bear ya not Ihat deep app'lIllllg sound 1 

rremble! for It) tbe vexed nlfllghted ground 
Heavcs slIong m dread cOnJlulslon -,treams offire 
BUlbt from the vengeful sky-a VOICC of Ire 
rroci:umB • Yo guIlty walt JOUr final doom 
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the evils of Intemperance; whose Oltlstenee no man pretends sImIlar, a worse state of thmgs eXist among us ror II e 
to deny, I wish meloly to duect your attention to the roa slander no country lU saYlUg that It IS rot better than Scot 
sons we have for adopuug theso prmCIples I do Itthe more land And those who bdve read the Supplement to the (,a 

because we are not afraid of havmg the subject nathan Courant, wIll find thIS mferenco mOht fully born ot.t 
so confident are we of the goedness of our cause by fact \Ve thmk ourselves bound then as good CitIzens, 

so sure that no <.andld man, can consIder the subject WIth as well WIshers to sOCIety to g vo up cntlrcly the use of un 
out comCldmg WIth us, that all we asl. IS a f.ur and honest artIcle as teemmg With poverty, disgrace and woe 
healing We adopt thIS prmclplo also, becau e we conceIve tllllt 

One prmclple wInch 1Fe ,adopt IS, a total aastmence from .t.8 the only way to promote a reforlllaflo1/ Our solo dlln Ib 
ltqutmt czcppt as a med,,;me Ot r reason for to dehver society from the tremendous ov1l. of mtemperancc 

IS that the use of them u)tll do U8 1/0 good In Those evils havo long becn seen and felt hy all good nmn 
alll perfectly aware that I make an assertIOn Statesmon have de\ leed means to counteract them, the 

qUIte oppohcd to a very gonenl 0pllllon And yet I feel watcbmen of Zion have raised the vOIce of warnlllg goo{l 
autlioflbed to make It on the autborlty of medICal men of men have wept, prayed andJargu('d But LeViathan was 
the lughest rank, on both Bides of the AtIa)UlC I know It not so tamed the fiery torrent rolled on seorehmg and de 
IS the opinIOn of several, If not all, ofthL phYSICians of thIS solatmg all that was fair and beautiful III Its course Any 
CIty, and I regret most dLoply thut nOlle of thelll could be plan which shall effect the ohJect shall have our eordl~l sup 
persuaded to tell you so, from tIllS place thiS eVLlIlng But port But wIll you effeet It by laymg beavy taxes on tbe 
dt a late mcetml, oHhe Greenock Temperance SOCIety, Dr dangerous article, and thus ellhancmg Its prICo 1 Dut 11 
Kirk wllh a noble mdependence advocated the cause of the you hope III that way to eifect your purpose you have sad 
SOCiety, an act the Illore noble as the success of the cause Iy mlsca.leulated the strcngth of the passlOlI you VI culd 
WIll me\ltably dllllllllsh hIS busmess and hiS profits He overcome For what Will not the mtLmperatc man de to 
there stated tbo.t alcoftol, \\ hlch constltutcs ali whICh Ie wIn hiS obJcLt He II III sec pum poverty, and death collmg 
stllllulatmg m dlstllle!\ tt(/uors, was sunply 110'<IOUS aud diS around the bottle "imd yet he WIll ho\ c II:, pe '" dl see hlb 
tructlve , that It IS net rervICcable Itl heat'l.lr cold, fatigue, ehIldron starve and perlhh ere he Will deny hImself IllS :lC 

old age or mfaney J tGat tho common IIpmlons on thIS customed gratIfication We have all seen the men who 
subject II ere entIrely erroneous were ben SIble that they were passmg on to rUin \~ ho wept 

Profesbor Edg~r of Bolfast College, who deh/crod an ad resolved who shook theIr chams m desprurmg alJgulsh, and 
dress on the same occaSIOIl, stated on the most thorough m yet t4ey drank Now If you hope to mdke him a temperatL 
vestlgatlon, the samo fact I have conversed, he saId WIth man by ralsmg the prICe ofhquor you mlstaJ...e If he I~ 
an officer on the subject, who deela1'ed, "I was for thirteen lIeh, you Will reduee him the sooner to heggary, If he Iq 
yeara lfi the r:.tst Indlcs, I have travelled m the coldest poor you grmd him and hiS family to deeper "tan a110n and 

, wlllters III Canada, I have crossed the Atlanltc seven times, woo but you do not reform hun 
and I at1rIlmte m) good health to ha\ mg abstumed enhrely ·W,1l you attempt to en~ourage the use of Willes and ale 
from mtoKlCatmg hquora " as substItutes for spmtuoua lIquors? But If you llnow any 

These arc but speCImens of the unmenso mass of testl thmg of those articles you know that a large per centago 
mony \\ hlch bas Leen collected 'Ve thereforo adopt as our of those artIcles IS alcorol and of course po sessmg all the 
prlllclple an entire abstmence from that which wIll do us no pOisonous qU<lhtle of tlJat substance And he must ha\ e 
good been a most superfctnl ob,ener of EOetety who does nol, 

But \\e have anothcr~reason still which I. that the use know tl1dt the use of there artI",le, " productive of mtoAI 
of hpmtuous hquor!! w"'7 do us much harm Aud Il1 suymg cation, and m numberless mstances leads to a fondness for 
Hus I speak not merdi of their Ultempente UBe, I mean strongerdrmk 
that the temperate USIl et thorn Will es"entlall,)' mjure us Or WII! you try to rclorm SOCiety by persuadmg to tem 
rhe same Vr KIrk declared that three fourt hs of all the dIS perate lirlllklllg 1 But MVC not pl'Yblclans of the highest 
edses a nong adults, met WIth mIllS practwc, wero caused .. Uthollty declared, hat to tIllS very kmd of drm'ung rna, 
by the~e hquors that an Immense pNI-ortlOn of the dIseases be trdoed a vast proportwn of t'le evils \\0 have named? 
of mfancy may be tT'lc('d to usage so common so umversal Whence are the r nks ef drunkarda flUe« but from tpl' 
mdced dmong mothers of takmg theso stimulants whIle squadrons of tempente dllnkers who reguldrIy come up to 
nUlsmg their <.hIldren, m dIseases of the lIver, fifteen out fill the places of the dymg? ,.hat man e,er became l 

ofthenty eases, are owmgto spmtuous hquors even when drunkard who dId not beg.n 0Y bel'"lg d temperate drmker 1 
o('currmg m men who have all theIr days been conSIdered These plans thpD"rll elt'tcr entIrely meffielent or dlrec I} 
temperate He then'ldds "It IS the respectable use of these dangerous Tbey do not come up to the pomt of d thoroll gh 
pOi ons wlueh kills It 'I thousands when notoUl! drmklllg gOlllg T .. {ormatlOn But we thlllk thut our pl~n puts tho ,,}. ~ 
onlyB!dy~ Its .ens Of\l0tll18 PalS} m n1ll0 cases out of .. ,,~ho root of the ev I th, It begInS "here everv ratIOnal 
ten, Ib owmg to tbe u e or abuBC ot tho same suh.tnnoo feflort should begm I\t the very bouree Show us a bptter 
and at least one thll'd 4' IElease. of ordlllary madnesb, are plan, and we wlll adopt It, but~u.ohl t)lfU4\e.m l~t.~ot'~·on~ 
tho direct con equenco t)f the t1"e of these etJ/1UlJ.a;n,tg or hOhs,y"a<lnere to the pl.lIn maxIm of total db~bneneo It 
tno hundred and Cl~l>~r-': pei',,"Uns nOW confined m the we cannot reform others, ~e do at kast keep ourselves se 
{",Inallc Asylum at Dubfm, aile hundred and fifteen uc ac cured 
knowledged by thClrfnends to Invo been made mad by drmk \Ve shll further adopt as ona of our prmCIples the rule 
Illg -Dr 1 ratter declare; tbat tho use ofmtox eatmg hquors never to offer lip ntuous l qUOTa to O.1er friends, and ne~er to. 
1" the most prod.lctn e of ~II causes of dl£ease, and Dr give them to tho e in our employ ThIS we con Older 3. very 
Vor'll m says that all the dl&ea&es brought On by drlllkmg Important part of our plan For suppooo t'l"t an lI1tempe 
lIeredltary Thus the man ent:lIls upon Ius posterity. !l. rate mall attempts to reform but If "WherevE'r hl' goes he 
CUfbe as terrible as that pronounced on the descendants of meets the ddngerous arelcle, hiS newly formed resolutIOn rn 
Ham m dangor Ins every friend WIll thus meet hun ill the attitude 

Here thcn we havc another re'lSOll for our fundamental of a dCbtroycr '" e thmk oursell el< bound therefore hy 
ormclplc, we do not WI b to brmg upon oursch es or our common humamty never to place others mto that tempta 
children the curse of s~ckness, langaur and pam \Vhllo tlOn mto which we would not go 
bod gives us bfe, 'II e \\ onld fam make hfe as happy as pos If others tell uS that wo by adoptmg thIS ru'e trespasq 
Sible ,-and thercfore I I. 'lie WII! not touch the fearful upon the courteslCS and CU.tOInB of hfe, ~nd appear mggatd 
Luuse of rac1nng pulllS, IIl'ldne band IGlOey Iy and unso~lal oUr plam an&\Ver IS thut If'llC c.mnot keep 

Does <Lny m.l'1 Hay, .,hIS IS I.lbL 1 ha e trIed It for years up SOCIability II IthouI such a stimulus we dout! VI hLthm, 
lJut dm .tIlI strong 'md vigorou~ But there onco stood a the frlendslup be worth retd nmg, th ,t wo mean to treat Ollr 
mighty fore&1 the hglltlllllg and the tempe&t came to over friends well but not WIth pO son If m so dcmg \\ e tre, 
whelm It, when the btorlll had passed a few sturdy oal s stIlI paSS On the ordlllalY customs of hfe \\ e plead the e,ampl() 
remdmed unmo,cd and un~cat1">cd Ly tho power of the hur of our Sal lOur who contrary 1.0 the ou,tOl11S of the Pildrl 
rlc.:me But doc, tint provo that It W'lS not the hghtmng seea ate \\ IIh publicans and s Uller~ and the e"tample of the 
01 the wlurlwmd \\hICh p ~sirl1ted the sapllllgs which grew Bntlsh Governme-,t III India, "ho arc usmg the Illost sfre 
around? No more does the f"ct that "orno IrOI'l conqtltu nuous efforts to aboh.h t'lC cu.tomol burlllllg\\Idu\\g We No more the silent ·efuge of the tomb 

Shall skreen your eru:nes, your ftaIltJe~ Constlcl.lce bons ,no able to rcslst the pOH!'.m pNve that thdt pOlson has have yet to lem n that II e nrc bound to comply WIth a cu· 
not spread pe"tIlenee and death among heir fcllows tom which \HI know to be harl or to Oldke the deprav~d 

rOIl,n9,-
Carth needs no other s...eptre ,-what remams • 
Beyond her fatal limIts dare not tell ,-
Dternal JustIce' Judgment! Heaven! Hell" 
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MO\ ed hy the ReI. George lV PerkinS seconded by .'Tr 

Lyman, Th<-t It IS the opllllon of tbls meetmg that volun 
tary nSSOLlatlOns umted III the pledge of enhre abstmcnce 
(om aroont spmts, uro thll'sura~t Dleans of promotmg 
tcmper<-nc 

It Will be perceIved that thiS ResolutIon dlsLllIctly recog 
liillles the t\\ 0 fundamental prmClplEl'li! of our SOCIOty, entHe 
4t~Hnel<eel and umtcd effort W thoul d\\Ll111lg then upon 

Another reason for adopting tillS prmClple IS that tl .... tastes of otbers the rulc of our conduct 
evtls of antemperance are Vel j gl eat In Older th.t I may We 11 we morem er a rcgud for those und"r our mancnce 
not be bable to tbe ehurgc of e}.aggerahon I Will selett aU We behovo \ Ith PlOfessor L,igar, that the great cau e of 
Illstanee of a country by no medns the mo.t a lUlOted to vlOe druukenne<s 13 the reopectdbIllty that the modudte drmkmg 
I select Scotland a cOUldr} long Lclabrated for her muns of Lemperate men gl\es to the whole 8).tem' If the chIld 
try her sebools her ~oLrlciy and morahty Proudly pIC secs the father m hIS hours of conVIvlahty mvart tbly flymg 
en mcnt has she stood fur superior mtelhgence and vIrtue to the glass If he secs the most 1 fight and JOYous seasou at 
But says a wrIter m a lale publicatIon received from that SOCial mtercourse mtcr"Ilmg1Ld \\. h bacchan Imll devotIon, 
country, the vice ofmtenwerallee I. fast makmlZ fearful m \\0 tlllnk that cJnld Wll! suppose It manly to mdulge thL 
roads upon us f"st IS Itrlrstroymg the once '!ltuous cha same habit If the master glvos the gldss to hIB workrrnn, 
ra('ter of our peas~n{ry and the socldl b<lblts of the lahormg we thl'"!lt thdt he docs JI .t so m.wh to form a bad habIt If 
elasses aro almos. brutahzed by the mflucnee oflllto~l\ .. atmg w~ WIsh our "\\01J.. ,,"cll donc, w~ \\lSh It to be done by sober 
hquors In the smgle cIty and subrubs of Glasgow there were men V" 0 know of mcn VI ho.e plesent mtemperate hdblLs 
nme thousand Sf't hundred and thirty ~IX cQmmlbQcnts fOI were formed hy the habit of dnuklIlg temperately whh tem 
mtemporanee III a smgle yc<-r I he report of&e Glasgow perate men We therefore choose not to hrmg upon our 
Temperance SoclCty sjl"aks of the throngs of j oung mon selves the gudt ofleadmg othcrs I11to ~m We cannot It IS 
and of youns: women, who cro\\ d the ono thousand LIght, true reform them, ,,"e Cdnnot change their hc~rts But If 
hundred and elg1lty Lcellsed dram aheps of that City, and' they choose 0 oommlt sweldo we Will !lot be accs.>sery h) 
further declare that the prevalence en thiS vice among the the murder 
female se't, el(cecds all hfJhef w1l11Out an actu'll cxaJtUnatlon \Ve have stIli unother reason for adoptlllg 
offaets, aud states that the aoulltry anllualIy spends £2, wherever <tdopted tl,ey ltaltJ pradaced goo{l 
500,000 for IlltoxlCatmg liquors land,' says Prof Iidgar, "thpre arL nov 

It'SUc11 ~ th!) cas\). Ul;::t!!ottand, thon \VO are Ii trI~ tho.t a ance SOC1"tlC>, \,ItII 14.0Q or 1000 members 

prm!llplcrs 
" In Ir'f 

or .-.16 '1 emperu 
In SQma PIlftif 
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\',e 'can command the whole Influence so as to gUide the 
Jractmcs of thobe pl ... ces 'Ve havo '\1 Lglstrates and Cler 
~ymelt 1II eur ranks, and both Plotestallts and Catholics are 
JOllllllg III thIS O'ood cause ,Ve find In Scotland 12000 mem 
!1~rs of SUCll S~Clct\CS and In &Iasgow alono 700 evell 
\\hcn but a f~w months have elapsed smce the commence 
IU!-Ilt of these efrort~ 'Ve perceive that 103000 '1 em per 
1) lice Tracts hlve been scattered through that country As 
tho fr lit of these c1forto, III mdIvldual ca es, we have the 
}llo\\ Ing account~ 

One Clergym.m "tateq It IS a f ... :,t, that In the IlOlg11bor 
!lOOo! wlll're he reSldL';, the cOllsmnptloll ot .rdent spInts has 
., eldy been lessened to ,he extent of Jift'l/ pounds a month 
'\.lIotlipr IndiVIdual eons,ders the dlmlllutIOn III the pl.we 
\\ here lie re'l(lco, to be alreadv one tll1rd Anoth!'r mlIl(S 
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Such IS It lmef expOSItion nnd ocfcnce of our principles 
It wIll be perceIved that they are pe<rfectly broad estat..lIsh 
cr! on the baSIS of no sect or party 'Ve are happy that we 
havo among us Protest"nt .. and (,athohcs vIethodlsts, Dap 
1Iots, I:plscopahans and PrcsbyterlJ.ns Sure we are that 
Just to the e'(tent our prmclples urn exummod thoy will be 
appro\ cd But whether they arc d!,stmed to prevJ.d or not 
I esteem It a prIVIlege that I am pbrmlttcd to la.bor m the 
Cduse I shall beJ.r m my heart ta. eonSClousne'<S of hav 
mg done my duty, and III the bour'i:.f dcutlt I shall not be 
haunted by the roflectlOn that I hd\lo contnbuted to the ru 
1II of my fellow mon Can thoso! \\ ho revde and oppose 
m~ke the same declantlon 7 Dare they say III the stIlI hour 
of retirement, • I have dono my daty 1" 
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TUE WIT, Lt:AnNI"W, POLITICS, &c DISPLAYED 

IN TOASTS 
As one of tho most conslderdble toastmg seaSOnB 

of the year, has Just passed by, we conSider It not 
unseasonable to draw the attentIOn of our readers 
to a few observatIOns upon the custom whICh seems 
to demand at publIc festivals, the smgular admIX 
lure of thmgs corporeal and mtellectual It seems 
to be talten for grllnted bv !"lany, that a celebratIon 
cannot proceed \Hthout a umon of elotnentalY par. 
ttculals, which 10 thembelves exhibit no remarkable 
affimtlf's With each other The wme It would ap 

(lr say" '\Ie have done 11 gro.lt dO.lI of good 'l.lready III STRIIU';'G Q,UI:SfIONS ,\,\D \~S,"ERS 
,I),e of our f.lcton.. h\ enty men have resolvcd to ,that lin 

pear, IS ~tterly tastele&s, unless aecompamed With 
the seasomng of Wit Pomt and antItheSIS are re 
qUlslte to Improve the pungent flavor of sauces. 
deglutItIOn Itself advances tardily, unless assisted by 
the Weight of a maxim swallowed '1t the moment. 
and the ver) channel through which the flUids are 
to be dec1.nted, and the solids to be crammed, has 
no clastic Virtue, unless rdaxed by a palatable doC 
trme In morals, or politICS l It IS far from our mten 
bon, to Side With any party In politIes, behevmg as 
\\ e do, that moderatIon, prayel for hiS country, and 
the strict mtegnty of a pIOUS hfe, are the best poli 
tics for a clmstnn Neither are we m favor of a 
chnstwft party III poht[(~~, bemg fully convmced 
that chrIstIamty IS then forced out of her plOHnce, 

i (om the u.c of 'lrdent spmt., amL some of thLm wlto dedit In the Bapt1smal Ser/;zce of tlte llforaman Clt1trch 
very deeply In mtO\K'ltmg hquors If I had lelsuro I could Q Dost thou beho\ 0 that thou 1.rt a ;;mful crLa 
bl\C you allhcet of the h:ippy frult.~ already produ!-od One d I b h d d th th fG d 
mall has Idld P'St what he had been III the h'lblt ofspcndm!( ture, an 1a,,' y t Y &JUS eserve e ~ ra 0 0, 
,n spmt~ and beu and S"l) ,th"t had he been wIse enough and eternal pumslunent 1_ 
() have done so from the beglnmng of hIS courso he would A I do bt he\ e It 
~ nw h IV\'! been slttmg rent frec, and lamj of hIS own hou&e Q Do~t thou belie. e that J e911S Crust became 
\ hereas he ne\ or could make up 'liS rent but III .mall pay man for US, ant! bJ hiS llmOCeI,lt hfo blDod sheddmg 
"euts and tho'o WIth grC'lt dlfuculty, al'd th"lt dull as the f1 
limes olre he WIll from thIS alone, havc IllS rent reJ.dy by dud death reconCiled us POO'r stU ul creature'3 to 
\~ hl<sundny Another man who used to 10m With hiS com God 1_ 
p:mlons ami hd\e J. !,hss every d1.y sap that when he A I" ollly beheve It 
!l:1Ve It up Ill- felt hnnselfhke a fish ont of water and qUIte Q Dost thou believe that He purchased for thee 
I llsettlcd and .lnLusy for the want of It he llScd also to b h bl d d d th f s I fe and 
nve Ii gao<tghss WIth IllS shopmates when they had their Y IS 00 .111 ea, remiSSIOn 0 sm, 1 , 

\\ ages now, he fim s tho mchnatlOn vanqUished, he e.t5! happmess etelnal 1-
""tter, sleeps better and has not thJ.t non ous shakmg to A (verIly beheve It I t; when pldced upon such a ground 'Ve hope, there 
\vlueh he was subJt,ct, he comes home at mgbt and bas Q \VIIt thou III tlus faith be baptIzed mto the 
much plea,ure III hiS famIly' A munster m ,mother qUJ.r death of Jusus and be washed'm hiS blood 1_ 

fore, that our remarks on the custom under leVIew 
Will not be construed mto an) party predilectIOns, 
or antIpathies 

tor states thdt the good effects of the <;,oolety .Ire alreJ.dy , , 
H.IMe 1\1 the p'llIsh the consumptIOn of sp,rlts IS conSider A Tms IS my ;;1U('ere deslte 
1.hly dlIDlll\shed anti home of the poor are receverlllg f10m Q Dost thou also deSIre to'be delIvered from the 
the depth of mlbcrymto which m'emperanee had plunged power of sm and Satan, and tit be rC(,Llved mto the 
(110m A gmtleman leeord. the !-a;.e- of all mdlvldnal III fello\\slup of Jesus ChrIst aIlitbfthoso who bcht:-\e 

1 In a hterary View, the genelllhty of those 
sentences denommated toast v, are mamfestly de 
fectIve Their pretensIOns In thiS respect are found
ed upon forced and unnatural aSSOCiations, little arts 
ot punnmg, hlstoncal aBuslOns detorted from their 
o~lgmal Import, combmatlOns of the grave and lu 
dlCrous With Similar contrivances, to burmsh up 
rusty Ideas, and to Impart lustre to dull thoughts 
It IS seldom, mdeed, that any of these attempts 

Ie,peetable Clrcum8tanCeq who 'I'. as for nearly a quarter of? ' 
1. ('entury ol habltual'dru .kJ.rd 'Illee the SOCKty was form m 111m -
e.I, he ha!. corne home regularly to hiS f1.mlly and to ,II ap A TIllS I" m) Slllcere deSire, and I renounce the 
TJCdranee IS a r"formcd mJ.n Another gentleman says m devIl and all Ins works and wa)s 
<>onsequence of the formatlOn of the SOLlcty where he ro 
;>Ide~, a drun] ell labourer has brought home reguhrly t\\ 0 
~llllhngs a dlly to Ius wlf~ whICh used to bo spont 111 hquor , 
und ano hel notOI[OUB character was SICk amI nervour for 
ceveral d1Ys after rohnqUl!.hmg hl~ _'l;ecustomed potations 
wt hiS appetite an,l health dr!' now re,tored, although the 
nower. of IllS storoach had heen nearly e .. hausted by mohrl 
ol Ion He used to be a tiger to Ius Wife 'lid ehlldren....,..t!ow 
\I, temppr J" restored _l he IS Innl 'l.nd reasonable' 

racts of thIS kllld'l&lC cheerlllg they are eVl<Jence that 
we b,,:ve engaged, Jll II good c'tuse thij.t we ha\ e found the 
l roper prlllclples, WlllC'lI arc elhClel1t They ten us that We 
Ire engJ.geti III no chlmerIe .. 1 undertahmg, nO bram sl('k 
e-heme, bu. III sOlllethmg winch prOIlllS(,S ro Ll and lastlllg 
~ood 'Vhen OUi oppo~e 8 ('a'1 tell us of sHullar good effects 
)roduced b} thp r qjste! 1 then, but not tIll then Will we r( 
""an net' our o\ln 

'1 he rebolnt.on whICh I hold m my h'l.nll also alludes to 
the neces'tty of u71Itea eftOl tq m tbe cause of Temperance 
\Ve thmK lIIuch oftlus p lrt oi ollr "ystem, beL1.U e \\ e have 
hved long euouph I I tho world to know that eomhmed ae 
inn IS wdllllgh oll1lllpo+ent that It '11ll1t\plIc9 a hundred 
luld the po"\\ or of 1ll/l11once dnd of elTO! t In tillS \\ ay "\\ e 
J 'lve seon proJc' ts rehg-Iolls and secular start~d and e>.ecutcd 
"hICh no man or nUllbcr of men "Ill! Ie handed or \~ Ith 
,hbUlIIlcd citort e\ er could h", c accolJ1l'lI.hed Until tillS 
)lart of the sys'em wa" adopted, mtcmpennee "talked 
"rough the land brazen faced 1lI III" IHlpudenw but now, 

\\ hon the "r'll pn IIJ.IH of Iht, friends oj mOlahly ale Ulllted 
c bcglrl" ,0 qn:lll 
Con1ldcTJt tholl \II the goodnc .. of aUI eau~c \\ e ask the 

( () Opel'ltlon of .lll good \11011 If they ~lre Itly pnetlCe On 
Q lr pr\llClplcq we say that by ullItlng With other. they 
Inay e>.t<'nd tu!-u IPJiuenco where theIr \ olCe never would 
h LIe been he'lHI And If any s~ruple about slgnmg a \\ nt 
t~u engJ,gement we say that It IS only tit,[ lar ug \II wrltmg 
for the beupfit of others what they l1J.ve "lre"ldy preVIOusly 
,l"tcrlllln!'d to do 

1 iu,ro IS ,me cowaldly fLolmg whl~ , l11flucnees the mind:, 
oj many they mu t .... 'ut to sec how the thng takeq If It 
IJCeOIl1LS popular md fahhlOu.I1-ie they w,'l foll! m they 
\\ Ish u sueeos" onr C"lUse IS good tTlt they mu.t walt 
L so and ihstudly SPirit' <\.i'rald or ashamerl to obey God 
tnr! ) OUi con., len<-o ttll ~ ou have the..eOlu tor'mee of a fol 

"low mall? Dale you call youf"olfa III'll! \\Ith such a crouch 
lUg feJ.r III your heart? J. here are al&o .omo \\ ho oppose 
() Ir pnnclp1es and 'llan. are fUflonsly emagod bec'\Uoe we 
\\ ish to be temperate mon eJn~eh!-9 and Induce others to 
~c sO And OI)Jc~t till'>, Olle \\ ouM thInk not very" lChod or 
J mgerous But depend upon It th~ illdll \\ ho opposes, has 
~ I uneas1f COUSCIC Ice hc does not lIke to be disturbed He 
, :irs that If the pubhc sentIment should be refo4med, hiS 
') \ n tl~hnquenclc9 could not so ea"lly be cOllcealen 'Vhen 
others begin to talk about 'l'emparaneo, he IS afra..td that he 
, umot milch longer mumtam ht.. character and hIS drmk 
I i!; HIS forlorn hope I" to keep others along WIth hIm 
",-U and ~hen noue elln CJ.st a atone at hIS nClghbour AI 
~tl1.dJ, It we 1111stako not, some opposers begm to feel the 
PUl'1t of thc qpe.r alld unwlttmgly sho\v th ,t our efforts 
! ;:l C'i:Orl!jlg a gre<ltel lIIfiUe£'«1l ! ':tan T\ 8 teared 

Mn JOSFPH \VoLrF 

The follou:mg lS lIfr J elUS lVay's Just and eloquent reach a degree of ment whICh can rescue them 
descnptwn of hw f efmd frwnd rom utter contempt And were they even to suc 

-W olfe appears to me to be a comet Without any ceed III thiS pomt, how mamfebt IS the absUldlty 
penhehon, 'lnd capable of sPj.1Jl1g a whole S) "tem \\ luch presumes to brmg mto conneXlOn, the refine 
on fire WIl.en I should h1.ve ar1dressed Illm In Sy menls of mental dIsplay, and the coarser enJoy 
11a, I heard of hm~ ~1d!ta, Q-ld when I supposed lULnts of allllTIal appetite? A set of toasts 'leasQ'.'!cd 
he was gone to England, he \yJs rIdIng hke a 1 ulmg With tht' learDing of the st-hools--enhvencd \\ Ith 
angel 111 the wltu 1\\ mds of .Ai\~toch, or standmg un WIt, and pohshed '" Ith all the cate of gelllUS-l11 
apPdlled among the crUl'1bhng towers of Aleppo tended to accompany those vulgar enJo)l:nents of 
A man, who at Rome calls thtl pope • the dust of the the table m winch a ratIOn'll bemg should not glory, 
earth,' <md tells the Jm\ s at Jerusalem, that' the ale about '18 comely as Jewels upon the snout of 
Gemala IS a he,' who p1.sses IllS davs m dlSput1. S\Hne, 1.l'd scarcely more m VIOlatIOn of congrUity 
tlon, and IllS nIghts IS dlggmg the lalmud, to whom and fitness It becomes us mdeed, to apprOach the 
a floor of bnLk IS a feather bed, and a box a bol~ter, table of refreshment V\<lth a thankful heal t, "ana 
who mako" or find" d trIend al,ke m the persecutol whether ,\ e eat, 01 drmk, 01 whatsoever we do-to 
of hlb fOimpr 01 prescnt faith, who can conclhatL do all to the glory of God ," but the custom on whICh 
a pacha, or confute a patllar('h , who travels With we no\{ ammadvert, seems deSigned to hnn the 
out a gt.ldo, speaks Without an Illterpleter, can Ine sacredness of nece~S'lry enjoyment, mto loud pro 
WIthout footl, dn I pa} \Vlthout mone} -fOlglvmg all f.1natlOn, pnde 1.nd vam glory 
the msults he meLts \\Ith, 1.ntitorgettIng '1ll fre flat 2 If we be not much deceIVed, the reprLhensl 
tery lte HJCClVCS, who kno\\~ little of wordly con hIe practICe to whICh we refer, has a dIrect tenden 
duct, and )et accommoddtelJ himself to dt! men, oy to promote mtemperance The young 8..'1({ 

Without gl>lng offence to a,y, such a man (and thoughtless are 'lpt to reg-atd It '1S the part of manly 
such and more IS \VolfL) must excite no OrdlUllIJ forti uda and IUdependence" to accompany e'lch 
degree of attentIon III a country, and among a peo toaSJ: '" Itlt a rene", ed ghss, to keep pace With others 
pIc, whose monotony of manne-s ar d hablLs has re 1H all tl<e mm empnts of the festive board, and aven 
m1.lIled undlstlllbcd for ccntUl'es t CHe ,expense of sobrIety to run mto that e1l:ce&s to 

As 1. pIOneer, I deem 111m lliatchless ' Aut IUve whICh they are mVlted by the eAamplB of thOll 
met VlUm 'lut faclet " but If olller IS to be e"ltllbhsh semors 'I he loud mirth, the applaudmg cheers 
ed, 01 arrangements made, trouble not W olfe1" He tho heated feelings of a whole company, all umte 
kno\\s of no church bllt hiS, heart, no calhrtg b,lt '0 add mcentnes to youthful extravag.lUce and pie. 
that of zeal, no dispensatIOn!} I that of preaehmg (,tplt'lhon, 1.nd to hurry the mcautlOus aSSOCIate 1'1 

r.e IS dfl.VOld of enl'11ty towati'lq man, and full of the to tbose tumultuous JO)S wh ch resound throt.ghout 
10\ 0 of God By such an Ij'ltmment, whom no the conVIVIal scene 
school hath taught, whom n') college could hold, IS -3 rhe custom whIch we now~blame \lolates tim 
the W'1y of the Judean wllderhess prepa11ng Thu"l re'3pect and sacledness which should attend the ta 
IS Pro Idence showmg the flOthmgness of the WIS ble The Roman satJrl'lst, Juvepal, adverts to tho 
dom ot the Wise, and brmgmg to naught the under looseness and Irrevelence of conduct of the Roman 
standmg of the pludent thus are hiS brethren pro people, at tho table, as ono of the enormitIeS of the 
,oll:ed to emulation, and stm ed up to enqUiry 'l.ge 1'1 "hlcb he hvud " The ref,erence dup at the 
The) all perCeive, as evClY ODO must, that whate table, 1'Jl).td he, Ul ban/shed from zt" It wae tho 
ver he IS._ he IS In earnCbt, -they aeknowledge lllm opmlOn of the better sort 01 He'athen, that a cha 
to be a sillcero b",ht'vel m Jesus of Nazareth, and ractel somewhat relIgiOUS should pervado theIr 
tInt IS a great pomt gamed 'WIth them, for, as you feasts, and th1.t theIr behaVIOur on suoh occaSIOIlS 
kn;,w, the mass of the Ignof'1!lt and unconverted de \ should corxespond With the decency and regilrd 
llV the posslb"hty of rpal cQJ.t\ I r:lOU hom J udalslll j .supposed. to be dne to them And shdll persons 
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who lIve undtlr til!'" mftue1!,ce and example of elms 
\Ian commumtles, sustam ane! countenance practI 
ces whICh heathen morahty condemned? Shall our 
tables, which should be consecrated to thankfulness, 
and the reasonable enJo} ment of God's good crea 
tures, be devoted to the excitement of bad pdsslOns, 
sensual excesses, nnd party rage 1 Reason 'lnd de 
cency forbid It, health and sobnety solemnly for 
bid It-ChristIan morahty and Christian dlgmty 
enter theIr umted protest agulllst such a desecration 
of that, whICh m Itself IS lawful and good, but which 
thus abused becomes unlawful and perniCIOUS 
-Columbtan Star 

Epl$copal Churclt free from the Stale ~Some of 
the Pews m St Lul.e's Church, In thiS borough, 
rented on MonddY last, as high as fifty dollars for 
one }ear The lowest rent for a pew, we beheve, 
was tweh e dollars So great was the demand for 
pews that they were all taken wlthm one hour after 
they were up, and ngreat m1.ny were compelled to 
Withdraw Without securmg to themselves seats
Pottsvalle Journal 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN A'{JGUS'l 21, 

" -
On the reoCipt of the mtelhgoncL of Ills late 11A I bull b1.1tmg, and coudemmg IllS bubJect:l to bmllsll' 

J£STY'S death at Nl.w York, the BlUTISll Consul ment at the last ad\lccs 
Issued tho followmg notice -

lIltJ !Jrztantuc MllJesty's Consvlale COLO~IllU -"'e lel~n, :''1ys the Mercantile ttl 
Nl>W YORK AugU8t 6, 1830 \OlllsOr, "by the aehr Angelllle, Capt WhittakLr, 

InformatIOn of the death of our Idte beloved and who arnved la1>t nIght flOm LngUlra and Puerto Ca 
lamented 1;0\ erClgn,o-{leorge the lourth, havmg bello, that all was tranq11l11ll the Provmee of Yeue 
reached thiS elty tillS day-nn e\ent which caUs zuela "he'} she slUled (25th uIt) 'Inc mSUlreetio 
forth such unners'll sorrow and unfl:llgned regret- at RIO ChiCO hud been Lutlloly put down Genoral 
leadb me to lequl'st, that the Commanders of Bll Paez "as dt Valeneld, where the Congress was swl 
tIsh vessels III thIS port Will, from thiS date, cau"o m seSSIOn, hut they hat! not yet acted upon any bu 
thClr colours to be hOisted half mast each day until smess of Importance A reVIl>IOn of the tarIff form 
the 18th mslant cd hy Bolivar III 11,27, W'lS spoken of, and It wa!. 

JAS BUCUAN\N, Consul 5enerally behoved tho.l.t a mOle unexceptlollalJle 011(' 

We learn from tpe Courter and EnqUIrer th;; III :~1:~1~ ~~~~I~eg~o:~~~d~:lcI~!I~~}~!le~\:I:~ ~o~,>Pt~:;~~l 
consequence 'lll tllP BmTbH Sluppmg tn the dr sent onerousdutlCson '~llkmds ofAmclJcan product, 
bOUl llnmedtntely hOIsted theIr colours half lllast ,- would, If suddenly 1 emo\ cd, cause the rum of man, 
the <\l\IERICAN ve"sei$ Without dela} paId the same K who now have huge stocks on and, haud of cou Q{ 

mark of respect to r!\e memory of the late I'W subject to the c.'U;,tmg lates It W'Ul the generu.i 
The Couller remarks" thIS IS a feelmg that we arc i oplDLOn of those who were steady obseHCls of th(, 
pleased to see e:\l,uJllted-lt IS honoUl able to our, pi occedmgs of Congrt,ss, that thClr acts \\ ould do JIO 
Captams, and IS a deCided proof of that gOM and nour to themselves and PIO' e benefiCIal to the mte 
cordial feelmg between the two nations, which \\ e re,,[ and happmess of the mhabltants of Vene.lueb 
trust will ever be ehellshed " 

Common Schools -The sehool Teachers III many AIr BUCHAl'oA" has smce Issued the followmg let There was no certam mformatlOn to be obtamed 
parts of Massachusetts are holdmg county conven ter of thanl.s concermng Bolnd.r's 1ll0VLments Vauous rumour/> 
tiOllS for the purpose of promotmg Improvements 1 were current re'lpectmg hlln, among the rest, It \\ 115 

, IflS Brzta:nmc Ma.esty's Consu ale, ~ m the system of Common Schools As might be "smd that he ha!il. left the countr), and 60ne to Jam 1 

t d the tt d d th the b st results N~'w YORK, Auguqt 7, 1830 ICq , but tIle Venezueleans know not where he IS, o. expec e, yare Ii en e WI e 'GI!""TLElIIE'i' -The generous and lund sympathy • 
and are glvmg a new Impulse to the laudable spmt "hat has become of hml " 
already eXCited on the subject m that state It IS ob you spontaneously expl essed, by hOlStlllg your co 

h h am d db I t lours halfm,st hIgh, on the arnval of the melancho LIBll.RI \ -'Ye h'l,e rcccived the last nun hel;:, 
VIOUS t at t e opportumtIelil 01 e y suc 1 mee Iy tIdlllgS of the death of HIS late Ma1esty Georg-e 
mgs, fOI an lllterchange of vie" sand feehngs on - ~ d r. h of the LIberia Herald, ,\ h,lCh IS punted monthl v dt 
tOpl"" of "ommon mtel'l!llt and purSUIt, must have a the Fourth, I beg to-assure you has calle ort, MonrOVia, West Afne1. It IS III mournmg, on a 
Inghly favourable Influence -Conn CQUrant from HIS l\hJesty's tliIubJects m tillS CIty, respect, count of the death of the ColollIal Agent, John W 

-- admiratIOn and esteem Such a dIsplay of natIOnal Anderson, M D \\ ho fell a \ Ictlm to what I" ca!letl 
P10mpt attentzon to laae thmgs -There I'! much feehng on your part, IS emmel1tly c'llcuhlted to the AfrICan fmer, on the 12th of AplIl In...Jl 

good sense m the followmg Iemark of the EdltOl of chensh those sentIment':! "hlch have happIly ansen nouncmg hiS death thiS papel says 
the Philadelphia Recordel - durlllg the glonous reIgn of lIt., late MaJc"lty, he "Ills name long Will live among the mUlt'I" 

"Self mtcrest, 110t less than the purest bene t\\een the two CO,llltl'lCS, and willch, I confidently whose lives have been offeled at the £IUlile of h..l 
\olence, would lead us to reiterate, until It never hope WIll be follm,ed up durmg the rmgn of HIS malllty Perfectly reSIgned to the wIll of hiS IIc1 .. 
should be fOlgotton, the Important truth that there present MaJest}-WJlham the FOlllth I ha,e the venly rather-fum and unshaken m Ius fmth, he 
IS great VIrtue m the prompt attentLOn to httle thmgs hOllour to remain, gentJelllC'n, the mastcis and com ,dIed \Hthout a groan, so that those who stood droud 
FOl want of thiS, more than from any other causp, manders, Jour obt hJ..·mble servant, hiS bed, could scarcely beheve;that IllS happy "PH 
our rdlgIOus penodlCals langUish No effort, III It JAS BUCH <tNA'" It had talwn Its flight for the l'1anSIOns vf ete,p} \1 
self so trmal, and mdeed so Just and proper, would To tlle Masle'8 ami ~ommander9 of tlte Ame1 wall bh«s He appears to ho.l.'Ve had hom the first, J, 

go farther towards helping the good cause, than a ussels 1WW til tlll! flvrt of New 10Th, . pi esentlment that he should not In e, as he predi(' 
general effort to extend the circulatIOn of rehgIOw. - j ted the fatdl terminatIOn of hili decea'Se, even \\ hen 
publIcatIOns, anq promptly to puy all dues upon nom tho New Yorl Spectator the s, mptoms were the most favorable He Wd ~ 
them" PORTLG \L - lVe le'lm from the formgn papC'rs PCI fectly 5enslble of hiS state A few hours befol C' 

received yesterday, tbat the l\IIguehtes \\ere much IllS death, he prayed fervently for the "eifilre vi 
A happy Ilwugld -If you Wish to find any thing alarmed by the all IV 11 In EUlOpe of the 1\larqUls de the Colon), and the officers III author ty, so lllUt} I 

that IS lost m a \loll, orascertalll the c,use ofnny Santo Amaro, the BraZIlian Emoy, "ho left Brest 50, as to draw tears from the e)",,, of all prebent 
Impurity there may be III the water, place a common on the 21st Jnne to plocC'ed to London He IS Ull and durmg the mght precedmg he 1.lso pra, ed fro 
mlrrot ovel the well In sll<ch a pOSItion as to catch, dClstood to have full power to co operate wltb Aus quently, and quo'ed passages of sCrIptme applic"Llp 
and throw the rays of the sun directly to the bot tna, Fiance and :Cngldnd, m setthng .ho disputed to hiS case Upon the 'II> bole, we must sa.) , th'lt 
tom of the well, whICh wtllmstanll} become Illumi questIOn of the SUCcellSlon to the throne of Portugal IllS death was as happy a one as any lllortal could 
nated III a manner so brIlliant that not only the One of the papers sa}s deSire rIattery IS of no avaIl now, 'lS he has JOI1(' 
smallest artICles, such as pms, needles, spoons, " '] he ofheel s of the Blazlhan fugate wln(.h con to that man"IOn "flO'll \\ hose bOlP'ne no tra, ellpI 
kmves, &'c, ('an be dlstmctJ) dIscerned, hut also, veyed the Ambassador to .E.urope asselt, that the relurns " but \\lule foelmg IemdlllS III tlle hOSOll) 
that the smallest pf..bbles and stones at the bottom Emperor Don Iiedro 11, disposed to adopt the moa of a descendant of Africa, PI'! name ,\ III In e It' 
can be as effectually exammed as If they were held sures which mdY 1'e proposed by :england, but on .helr memOlY, and when all the peu&IJdble mon I 
III the hand The sun IS III the best SItuatIOn to be the folloVllllg condItIOns -1 fhat Don l\IIguel shall ments of men'" mgellUIty ha\e crumbled nto dU"-i 
reflected III the above manner m the mornmg or af be remoH,d flom POitugal as Infdnt, allowmg him It VIlli contmue to be more and molC reveled" 
ternoon of the day "ThIs SImple experIment," to re':!Ide III Austll'l, or 'my where else 2 That 
says the edItor of the Hamden lVlug, "WdS com III hiS place Donna Isabella 1\la11a, or IllS sister 1\1.1 I\IM.ICO -CaphIn Ba<eman of the ~chooner PI 1 

mUlllcated to us by a worthy patriot, '\lth a Wish lIa, shall Le appomted Regent durmg the InmOrity • C'ln, from fampICo, pavmg left that p1dce on th( 
that we should gIve It to the pubhc " of the young queen, who would Immedlatel) retUll1! jth ult , slates that It vas reported the h} 1 C 'of. 
~!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!l!I!= to Portugal, bemg pr('vLOu"ly be.rothed to a Pllnce that Gen Guenero In the sou'h Lm,mds AC'lpulco 

of one of the leIgmng houses of EUlopl' " had gamed u battle over u diVISion of gO' Clnme))' 
CIIRISTI~"'N GUARDIAN. 

'lORI{ S \TURDAY, AUGUST 21,1830 

To CORRESPO"lnI::l\TS -" Thophelnntrophles" has been rc 
celved, but IS deferred un'll the return of the 1:dltor "R G h 

will appear In our next 

We learn also that- troops, and th1.t of the latter 400 ,\eIp Lft dC'ld 011 

" Letters frJJrn lYal8t\w of'the 1O.h lllSt announ the field I hiS IS In confi mahan of thL 1 epO! t \1 ( 

ced the arrIVal m th'lt .city on the plevlous day of Inve h'ld before tll.\t llrno had stlst'll"cd a ddt,;! 
the lHUlqms de 'RezGn~, Charged wlth a specml C1.pt B al;,o mcnlions 1.nothu lumoul, that a 10 \ 

miSSLOn from the Empnror Don Pedro It IS saId atrocIOUs conspll'aC) had been dlscovCled In LI <
that he has succeeded III obtammg '1 positIve decld I caplhl, for the pm pose of mUIdermg the VICe pn:. 1 

hon from the Court of RU'l'lia m favour of Queen I dent, Gen Bm,tamente, m \\h.c.h lnn} OfiICLIS l,t 
Donna Maua, and that the RUSSian CabIllet will use the mIlItary wele complehended ]';'me ot the COli 

Its mfluence \\;l'b the other powers to mduce them splrators had been applehended, and It was SlII'P('" 
to take mto serIOUS conSIderatIOn the unhappy state ed "ould be shot, III every uther respect if1I1([l iiI 
of Portu!Tal " .. ty prevaIled throughout the republIc, 'lrId that tli, 

It app~ars also that the hst Spumsh envoy, l\f de w'lds \\ere less mfest('d by hdudlth !Inn formed\ ' 
Cordov'l, had faIled ll~ Ius negociatIOns at LIsbon 'I he gO\emment \\as malung efforts to mohOl lit 

Le;'Ucrs have been ~rc£dll~d at t~e ('u"k,d[a:; O.ffi
A
Lce Jrol1~ot7·e and had been recalled, though the relatIOlls betwelm the btdte ofthelr finances, and me'lsures \\.en, t4J~cn 

,to owmg pelliOll1t, U1'l1Ig til" II ff enumg U!7uat.; S d P I b d d h h II I ~ 1 
Gell Burke II It P.tr,oWl,1: l"vans (2) I DcmQn.""t. 'pam an ortuga at present cannot e un Cl<;too t mug out 'I t Ie states to lemst a ntw '-1 It ~t 

1\:{I::LA'IClIOLY CATASTROPHE -On \Vectncsilye.clJlIJg labt 

about sun set, Jilr John Johnston mIssed one ofilia chlldrl'Jfl 
a girl of about se\en )e~rB of age and after looking for her 
untIl near twelve 0' clock that mght, she was f(,und, drawn 
td beneath tIle wuuf owned hy lUr Bergm 

J Cutr'r G 1 '~IJTHUn'3', J ('.urot): Johu null "i 1 fl8m the nc\\ sjlllH!T&. J)Qn l"hgllcl 'UoUS pa.lIOJ\llIT:':' C'~pctlwonJ 'I Ii (\.1 \, IT';; ""rel'c.d 
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rlom the Augu9ta Me Pltrzot I To sum up the whole, the charm~ that are really 
Iltg~ly Inportant -UellPlul Webstor, who \H1S mdlspenslble to bemg beloved, may be posses-,ed by 

rpp0Inted by the l\IartHlI of thIS btute to assIst m everyone \\'ho H:I not personally, Qr mentally, or 
, ,long th(' Census has been dllnn b \ck and com morall) defonned Let us enwnerate them 
pdled to deSist flom the performance of hl<; duty Fustly-an eye, ~hether bl1-ck, blue, or grey, 
"1 that portIOn of our terntorY to whiCh the Brlt1sh that has the spmt oflnndness m Itb eJ..prcsslOn 

":::>lllH-e set HI} then IU1qUltc;U~ chums 'I he authorl Secondl}-a mouth til-It IS ~ble to bay 8 good 
tICS of New Bruns'II<ld. ha\ e extended tholr JurIs deal, 'lnd all smcerel) Its teeth k(..t)t as clean as 
d ctlon ovel till., terrltOl y, and we are Illfolmed that pOSSIble, must be 1m argument of cIe witness m go 
'\ ProclamatlOll was publu;hcd forblddl~g the mhabl t eral , It mnst also be very good naturod te ser\ ants, 
r"l It"l to give m theIr cen~u'l, 1.ml Gen W was and fHcpds that come m uneJ..pectetl to dlllllel 
i~re'ltened \Hlh all arre'>t III (..ase he proceeded fur Thudly-a figure w}llch shall pleser,e Itself, not 
tl;er III call") mg rHo eHect one ot the laws 01 the by neglectmg any of Its du !CS, but by good ta"lte, 
rllted St'lt('<; He h ,51 retmned to lay the subJPel eXerCI'>e, md the dlshke ofgros.s h~IIg -A \~oman 
before tho Mdrshal, who "Ill no doubt, wlth hIS m'ty be fond ot almost any pleasure under the sun, 
u9ual prol1"p' tuck, ul.,qu'lmt the Secretary of the e cept those of tatthn... and the table and o~tent'l 
~tate \\ Itb tfIlS Iugh h'tuded measure of the Colo tIon 0', ' 

lIl'lts, aud act undd hiS mshuctlOne; FOUldll}-the.art of bcmg *1'2; at home, and 
-- t maI-mg tll1.t home the abodo of peace 'Where l.,un 

Orrat star,/, at tJie north -The north e'l'ltern p'lrt peace dwell If thCJ e IS no ptely? ThE)se qualttIes 
1.,1 tillS s'ate aud the state of Vellllont, ha.e been wIll s'\1.ay the "QuI of man, when1the-shallo\\CJ pel 
""lted by one of the most de~tructl\ e storms ever tectIons enumer,lted III t\I" article '\\ ouId cease to 
e~perlenced m tins country It commonced at noon chann A good heart I", <tiler all, tlje bost beautIfi 
0"1 SatllJd'lY, Jul) 24th, and contmued untIl the en er 
-mng Wednesday 'I he q IUntlty of ram winch 
lell was unex'tmpled, and the damage IS estimated Theatre ,""""How very graplucallv the thcatrlc.l 
p) some at a mtlhon of doll<lrs It was uncommon performances are debcrlbed by Pollock III hIS 

, Course ot TIme " 1) destructIve, not only to nulls, brIdges, and the 
~rowmg crops, but to human hfe In the vIllage of 
New Haven West 1\1t1ls, ne'lr Mldd1ebur), the INll 

btJeam runmng through tile \ dlage It IS supposed 
\\1.S tempolUl"lly dammed up, above the \ lUnge, and 
llle dam buddl.,nlv gnmg 'ray, the, Hage was O'er 
\\helmeJ WIth a torrent whIch suddenly swept away 
,,, enty bm'd,ugs In one of these was the f<lmll) 
of iUr Na.han Stewart, conblstmg of seven persons, 
<.Ill of "hom are supposed to have perIshed Be 
SldC'3 those the" I/e and four chIldren of Mr John 
'iV IIson, and d son and hired man of L B Eldridge, 
m'tkmg III all four'een persons, who are supposed 

• The the1.tro .vas from the very first 
The favonte hdunt of sm though honest men, 
Some vory honcst \\ lse and worth) In(>n 
l\Iamtnmed It lnlght he turned to <rood account, 
And so perhaps It nllght, hut n(,Hlt i\ a~ 
From first to la.t It "\\ dR an eVil fltCL, 
And now such thmgs were acted,.hcre, as m'Hle 
'I he Devils blush and from the I\!ll .. hho.lrhood 
Angels and holy men trembhng retned 
And wh.t With dreadful aggru,vattpn cro\\ned 
Tl,lls dreary hUle waa ~m ag'l.mst the bght 
All men knew God, and Itnowmg, dIsobeyed, 
And gloried to mault hun to hlS I",eo " 

Old Age -Newspaper edItors are careful to col 
lect and publIsh 1I1l the accounts of the deaths of to hqve perIshed 

__ aged persons \v hlch COMe under tliClr notIce Th(>se 
A Correspondent lcsldmg III Godmanchestcr, un are generally repeated by othel"!{91l."ld thus very e"l{ 

der d lte of 29th JUly, mforms us th-it the whole tenslvely clrcul.:tted It must he romember6i.l that 
('>.tenl. ot countr) Iymg bet" een thL RIver St Law thebe are remarkable mst~nces, f l\d that very few 
rence and the PrO\ Idence hne (ht 45 N ) has been persons comparatIvely, 'lrt'n e l<>t old age ro 
'lsJted by one of the gre1.test tu'shets ever known plo\ e thIS, let anyone tJ y to find at::long hIS acquam 
m the coun f\, and eertal'll) the most disastrous m tanee twelt'e mdlHdu,lls of tne ilge of 80 and up 
Its ravages 'Iho ram commenced fallmg m tor wards We ne,er knew but one person who could 
rents on. baturday last, and cOlltmued WIth Itttle m Ilame thIS numbel WIth whom he was on speaklllg 
f.mmlsslOn slllce rhe rn er", h'tve ove ... flowed Lhelr terms I-Bullettn 
lmnks, and the whole country was completely mun A )oung Cherokee of our acqu1.lntance has for 
dated "Budges acros~ the roads (says our Cor some tunc been employed m teuchzng a school In 

...... respondent) are atloat or removed and tra,clhTlg one of the adjOInIng stdtes It SCLms a novel thlng 
lCndered Imrosslble-It IS re·tlly melancholy to see that Cherol,ees should be mstructJllg the children 
whole fields of &ram 'lnd hay m mery dnectlOn of Anglo AmerIcans -Cherokee fham~1) 
;:0\ pred WItii' \\ 1.ter, f'lmlhes oblIged to leave theIr -
houses to gIve place to water three feet m depth _ Echpse -An annular echpse of the Sun IS fore 
Crops never boltcd more abundant than thpj dId told b) astronomers for the 12th of February 1831 
one week ago Thus It l"l t~at man's hopes are 'Ihls cchpse Will be VISIble, If d.'e weather should 
hh2:hted thl., IllJlIly cann'lt be at all computed- permIt, for about an hour, III every part of the 

~ U nlled States mer~h'lllts, mechalllcs, fd.rmers and '111 \\ III suffer 
III conseque'lce" rhe ddmage done Will put a Dysentety -It IS not g('nerally kno\~n or recol 
"'op to the come)ance of he1.\Y geods for some Iccted as It should be, that boded mIlk, thICkened 
flmp, sevenl Petash ",orks, &c art' supposed to be With a httte wheat flour, IS an almo'!t certam cure, 
'H) mJured as to be attended \\ Ith very serIOus CDn III all common cases, for dysentery It mo.} be tn 
"f'quences In the IllferruptJon of husmess The ken" lth satety m any state of tho dIsease, and re 
RlVer Ch'lteauguay has sC'lrcely e\ er been known peated untIl a cure IS eflectcd ~rhe WrIter has 
to r se so IlIgh Ihfts ",hlch had been ahandoned had a pretty numerous famIly fOl more than tifl~en 
as bemg Impl8ctICahie and whIch had lam for a years, 8I'd recommends thiS Simple and convCllJent 
eon"ldel able t,me hIgh and drv, ha\ e been floated remedy, from known and long trli?'tl (''{penence 
({O\\ 11 \'4, e hal ~ not he'trd of 'l.ny lo'ls of life, or It IS no.w III the season, "hen cl ~ldfen, and others 
destructIOn of l\hlls and dwelhng hou;;,es -Courant \\ ho olight to know better, eat uml~ei;:Ult, and cho 
- -.. - lera morbus and dysentery COmme.lce theIr ravages 

au)' 

saw a gentlem'ln rIdmg before me Dn a fine horse, 
wlllI'lt I was mounted on an ass Ah I saId I to my 
seit, how different IS my condItIon from hiS' But 
upon turnmg about my head, I saw a good 100klIl~ 
countr) man dllvmg a \\ heel barrow before him 
Oh then, saId I, If I am not equal to him who goes 
before me, at least I am supellor to hIm who follows 
me I have found th'l.t tillS fable hath at certam 
tlmee; I eVlved my SpIrIts I ha\ e wrote It on a la 
bel, and ::,et It up In my study, that I may alway'S 
remember It "-Sat..lldalJ Bulletm _ 

Dnml.enncss zn New York -A conespondent III 
the N Y GenIUs of Temperance, gIves the follow 
mg 'lccount of the appearance ofthe Booths In that 
city 'lt the late celebratlen of Independence 

T\\o OJ three gentlemen undertook the ungracl 
ous task of makmg a census of these f'xtra grog 
shops 'yclept "booths" and at half past 6 o'clocl, 
on ltlonday evenmg, they found 1600 men, women, 
and chlldlCn stumlmg at the booths, 75 who crmld. 
not sta.nd, \\ hlle 1650 persons were seated mSlde 
the booths drmkmg the health of the corporatIOn, 
among "hom were 658 whose 1.ppa el mdJCated 
they were of the f"mmme gender only SIX handl ed 
and fifty elght whzte jtJmales seated III these lwensed 
sml.s of Imqul'y 

Full measure -A quaker alIghtmg from the BI IS 
tol coach, on entermg the mn, called for some heer, 
and oh"lervmg the pmt defiCIent III quantJty, thus ad 
dressed the landlord "Pray frIend, how m'ln) 
butt.s of beer dost thou draw Ii! a month 1" "Ten, 
Str," rophed bomface-" And thou wouldst lIke to 
draw eleven," reJomed the enqUirer " Certamly," 
exclalllled the smtlmg landlOld "fhen I wtll tell 
thee how, fnend," added the quaker,-" FIll tby 
measures" 

iEN 'Y 

PRICES CURRENT. 
(CORREOTED WEIJKLY) 

il YORK 
---·----1 ;£ 8 d 1 

ASlIl:::s Pot, per cv. tOO 0 
Pedrl 0 0 0 

FI.oun, 811 perti per bioI 1 5 0 
FUle 0 0 0 
MIddlmg 0 0 0 

'VHBA'!', per bushel 0 4 6 
OATS, 0 1 6 
BARLEY, 0 2 6 
R\I;, '/ 0 2 6 
PEAEE 0 2 6 
INOlAN CORl\, 0 2 6 
POTATOES 0 )) 0 
1 !JR'iIPS, 0 1 0 
0"10.'18, 0 5 0 
PORh., MM. por bbl 4 0 0 

Prnne Mess, 0 0 0 
Prune, 0 0 0 
C<lrgo 0 0 0 

Dr:EF, !\iess, per bbl 0 0 0 
Pnme Mess, 0 0 0 
Prune 0 0 Q 
III marl et per l!ll 0 0 4 

1\fUTTON 0 0 3; 
VEAL - . 0 0 3 
BUT'!'Ji)R, I 0 0 9 
CllBIJSE, 0 0 - 5 
LARD 1005 
T4LLow, I 0 0 5 
BEES WAX, I 0 1 4 
CAN'DLES moulds I 0 0 8; 

DIps 0 0 n 
TOliACCO U C Leaf, II 0 0 0 
HAV, perton 3 0 0 
FIREWOOD per cord 0 10 0 

MO'i1'RPAL liN YORK 

;£ 8 d li;£ 8 d 
1 10 0 1 8 9 
1 l~ 6 1 11 6 
1 12 6 1 4 4 
1 11 3 0 0 0 
1 8 9 1\ 0 0 {) 06605 0 
013018 
036 036 
036 033 
036 000 
036 0 3 G 
000 000 
000 000 
000 000 
450 376 
000 000 
300 276 
210 0 0 0 9 
2 17 6 2 7 6 
2 12 6 0 0 0 
176 189 
o 0 a! 0 0 0 
000 000 
gOO 004 
g 0 6 001 
00400a 
o 0 3; 0 0 4 
o 0 5; 0 0 0 
000 010 
007 000 
00600 0 
o 0 4~ 0 0 0 
2 0 e 000 
100 000 

'HSCE! L \NFOL~ SUllOI \RY To pret'ent Smut m Wneat -S+eep your seed III !!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!111!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!,!!!!!! 
pICkle, dIssolVIng two ounces o( the blue vltrol and INFOR'VIATION WANTED -Ehzabeth Coon, v.ho IS 

r~ 

PopUlar Pteache:rs -It was s1.ld by Jeremy Tay 
lor, III '!pealung of the popular preachers of hiS day, 
that they entertamed theu hearers "" Ith gaudy 
fllhps and ubeless daffodll'l-and not With the bread 
d'hfe and medlcm.l plants wowing ell the margm 
of tile fountaIns of salvatIon " 

rfmale beauty -The followlIlg' 18 talen from an 
F.!!say Jll the last nllmber Df Mlb IIII,l~s~' 
tlhl;.:ll'tIne, Dn beauty 

th h kl " b J I f supposed to have left York U C, about a year ago for 
mJ;lClng '" I t epIc e lor every Ub 1(, 0 wheQt the Umted States, and has not been hf'ard of smee If she 
YDU reqUlI'e stE!eped Let It remQIll m soak 2-1 hours IS still hvmg she IS requested to wflte IInmedmtely to her 
and It \VIII efft:ctually pr-6vent any smut In your an]CIOUS Pa,rllnts, gIVIng aD aCQount of her situatIOn an, 
"heat When the wheut IS taken out, If JllIxed place of resldenc~ -If sho .II! dead, any person acquainted 
\\lth a httle- dry lIme It wIll be an Itnprovoment -U With her, wIll confer a favour on her UJlXIOUS pareDt~ UJ' 
C .IIerald (l.ddressmg a few ImOll acquall/.tlllg the!Il of the particulars, 

to DJlR .fohn Coon, lIaldunnnd, Newcitlitle Dlstrlct, Upper r 

lIot·tve to ContentmeflJ -There 1'3 much mSU'uc Cltnada 
t th" II f'f t .. h d f ",'It", FdltOrs In trus ProvlJlce lind the tD\ted Stath w,n Ion III e ,0 owm",,~ 13 or), WulC we cOj)le out 0 pleaae give the above a few msertwlls '1." 
un Qld ttoolt the Qtjler EH en1!l$ at all au.<;uqn 'I Jllt'k\llfrmd., ,,"t1~t 1 nl>, 18110 
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"ALL IS lAlIl"ITY" 

The smde too lIghtly worn 
Is swUl:est to decay 

And oft the falre~ morn 
Leads to the foulest day, 

And both, alns' betoken 
IIow hearts and hopes nre bro}t(ll1 

lVe ralSe the sparklmg cup 
Of JOYS, but, ero we sill, 

(jato" ha.nd IS lifted UP 

To dasllit from our bp , 
And ere It could be spoken 
rhe bO\\118 spill d and broken 

'1 ell me no more of bliss, 
Of' rortune s hIdden treasures, 

There B pOIson m her luss, 
And perIl III her pleasure- , 

And human grIefs betoken 
lIer premises how brokell 

AIIl'Rrthly JOYs are Yam, 
Are prone and prompt to pcnbh. 

And Hope, m gnef or pam, 
Is aU our hearts can cherIsh 

Dut ev'ry day gIves token 
How oft ev n Hope I. broken 

EDUCATION. -
A PRorDSSIONAL GENTLEMAN who has boen 

employed as a Teacher III some of the most respecta 
Itle FamilIes and S ... bools III England, (bearmg unellcoptlOn 
_I a .toI>tlJllamals) would be happy to receive proposals to 
teach Readmg Writing, Arithmetic, l\L.thomatlCs, Enghsh 
Grammer, Geography the Use oitha Globes, the Clabslcs, 
&e _ 

Letters addressed to the REV WM PHlJLlPS, 
Mr:sSRS lIENDCltso'li /!., ~lcLr;LLA~ 

1\!arket Square, Y orh 
'VJ!I be punctually attenc1cd to 

Yor,(, 6th 1830 :18 tf 

N 01'ICD -A genoral meetmg of tlle '1 omper tllce So 
cwty "Ill be held at the Gorman Chureh In fhorold, 

(near the ten MJle Creel,.) m tho DIstnct of Nmgura on Sa 
turday the 25th September next 'tt O~E o'clock P 111 And 
It IS partICularly requoqted that 1I1mlsters of the Gospel 
and all others who would wish to lend theIr Il.lJ m the sup 
'l'resst9n of Intempcrancc...iVlIl eudeavoUl to attend on that 
laudable OC('I1Slon ' "UNION JS 1'0WI11l. " 

July 28th, 1830 3'l 

C AUTION -The pubhc uro herelly cautIOned ngdlllst 
havIl'g I1ny thmg to do with any land belong ng to the 

]Jstatc of the late Jomthan lVhller F qq of the lVlldlal1t! J)IS 
tnct upon the authorltv or claim of a person \v ho calls h m 
self Joseph Coyle, pretendmg to be the son of lVbchael 
Coyle and RaehaeL Ins WIfe-us he IS not the p~rson he pre 
tends to be and hus no legal cJ,mn upon saId e~tate 

"Itnes8 our hal\d~ at ~ 

CII DDn.T MILLFR, 
JOHN 1\1 COYLD 

York U C July 16th, 1830 \" ~J 3'n 

T HE UNDER&IGNDD TRU&TI Eb of' the Dstate~ of 
McGILLJ.lIlOYS & Co gIve notICI)' that there \\ III be 

~old by PublIc AuctIon to the highest blllder, at the Market 
Place m the Town of York, In Upper Canada, at 120 clock 
noon, on Saturday the 28th day of August next ensumg
rhe I,ot No rIVE, on the north Side of Market Street m 
the said Town of York, eonta.mmg Guc Aere of ground 
fhc said lot belongod t.o J 'r Dc '\1lsam, Dsq dun was by 
hI'll conveyed to the Trustees of those Estates I he COil 

dltlOns of sale RCfldy MOlley, upon delivery of a. deed to 
the pureha~er '\ 

Slgm!d, JOffNRICIIARDSON, 
_ GLORGD GREGORY, 

For selves und 'Samuel Gt:rard, Trullte'" 4 c 
l'Ytontreal, 14'JuTy, 1830, 36 6 

l"lRO"rECTION INSURANCE COM
PANY. 

REUBEN A PARKER o. YORK, U C 

A GENT of the Protection Insurance Company" of 
Hartford ConneetlCut OffilTS to Insure Houses Stores, 

i\;blls, ractorle9, Barns, and the contents of each, together 
wlth every other Similar spomes of property, 

Agaznst Loss or Damage byfzfB 
The rates of Premmm offered, alC as low as those of any 

other SImIlar InstItutIon, every man has now an oppOl1:u 
lllty. for a tnflmg sum to protect hImself agamst the rava 
g"s of thiS destructive element. wInch often U1 a smgle 
bour sweeps away the e'trnmgs of many years 

The course the ofike pursues III transaetlng their bUsmess, 
al:ld In the adJustmg and payment of losses, IS prompt and 
l.tberal For.terms of Insurance apphcahon may be made to 
the ubove named Agent. who lS authr)h£lltl to lilsue polIces 
to IWpheants Without delR} 

'for~ July JIst, 1630 37 d\v 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN t 
I.ARE ONTARIO STEAM-BOAT 

NI~GAltA .• 
T HE NIAGARA Captmn John lIfos1er, commences her 

rebullr tupa for the sea_on, on SATURDAY. May 
1st, t.ndlllgon rUESDAY, November 2d 

I..eaveq ~!agara for Prescott c\ery Saturday Mornmg, at 
Clght 0 clock, touchmg at York, ,Cobourg and Port Hope, 
'II. md and "cather pcrmlttmg) Kmgston, amj. Brock\ !lIe, 
aoti 'II. III arrIve the followmg day 

Lcavt,. Prescott for Nmgara c\ cry Tuesday Fvemng, 
after the arllval of tllO Montreal Stage, touchmg at Brock 
VIlle, lUllS-.tOll, (Cobourg and Port Hope, \\ md and" cather 
permlttmg,) allt! York, and WIll arrive at N mgara on Frida} 
Illorlllllg 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
To or from P eSCQtt and Nmgara £2 10 0 
I rom Pre<co • to ¥ ork 2 HI' 0 
ro or from KI'"lg.ton and !\ l~g'tra 2 0 0 
To or from h.IPgston <Ind Y orl. 2 0 0 
To or from h.l'!.g:ston aud Prescott 0 15 0 
To or from York lind NHtO'lfn 0 10 0 

o::r rrom P,escott to Montreal thero IS a dally lme of 
POST COACHES (Sundays e1J.cepted) runnlllg!!1 eonnec 
tlOn With t.he above Boat 

*,,* The NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS m the best sail 
mg order,-has \ery supenor 'tet,ommo<lutJons,-and her 
engllle by Ward, IS on the low pressure prmCiple 

AGENTS At limgstoll, Archibald l\IcDom·]J at Queen 
ston Adam BrO'll<1l at York, Ncwblggmg /!., Murray and at 
Nw!,ara W D l\hllcr 

Nld.gara Apnl 10th 1830 30 tf 

NEW LJI\E OF !iTA(TE~ AND SI'E,\.llIDO>\.TS 
rn011 YflRK '1'0 PRESCOTT 

'THD pubhc are respectfully III 
formed tInt a Ime of btngps 

Will run regularlv between YOUR 
and the CARRYING PLACE 

tWICe a week the remalllder of the ';;eason, leavmg York 
overy MONDAY and THURSDAY mornmg at 4 0 clock 
passmg through the heautlful To ..... nsl11p~ of Plckermg, 
WhItby l)arhnglon, and {'larke, and the pleas ll1tly Bltua 
ted' llhges of Port Hopc Gobourg & Colborne, and arrlv 
mg at the Canimg Pl.u.c tht, <arne llvc111n!r 

'Vlll lea\C thc Carrvmg Phee evOlY '1 UESDAY and 
FRIDAY mornlllg ~., 4 0 clock and arme at YORK the 
same evelllng , • 

rhl' abo,c arrrangcments 'lr~ til 

c ... 1I1e,1011 WIth the Steam Bo ... t SIR 
.-. JAMES KCMF"!' 60 that yab ~n 

, gel" t'ravcIlmg thiS route \\ III find a 
I'leu&aot dud s!,eedy conveyance bct\leen York and Pres 
cott, the road bemg ,ery much repaired and the hIle fitted 
up With good Hore-es, ne\\ Cd.rnages and earellIl dnvefh 
rare through from York to Prescott £2 10 0 the same as 
III tl e Lalto Doats Intermedmte dI51anees, f<lIe as usual 

All baggage at the rIsk of the owner 
N B LAtras furlllshod 'tt York, Cobourg, or the Carrv 

mg Place, on Teabonable tOlma 
WILLIAM WELLDR 

l'tnh, June 9ill 1820 30 

CHEAIJI CLO'l'HING §TORIlJ 
(TILo dorm: Lust of tn, Engll8h Cku, eh North SIde of IiUlg 

Street, ror~) 

W ILl I \1\1 LAWSON, lIlerchant Tazlor, re~poctful1y 
IIlforms the Inhabitants of York and Its Vieimty 

that he h'ts 011 band a general assortment of Roady made 
(, LO'1 Hlr.. (. smtable for the season Wal ranted well made 
Oruel s to measure a,eeuted \\ Ith dl'lpatch ant! aecordmg to 
the ht ... ,t 1 uslllon8 AI 0 Juot ICC(llVed an Excellent assort 
ment of Dry Goods of eVOl} deScllptlOn \\ lueh \HIl be sold 
E.£tl emel!} low for ca II 

WIILIA," LAWso'li rl'spoetful!y 801101 s tho attentIOI1 of the 
LadIeS of ): ark and Its \ IOImt} to hiS very D1egant and ell 
ton&l\e assortme.,t of Laduls bhoes &e dUI'Lt from Lon 
don bemg u very superIOr artlLlo, and consl'lbng of ,everal 
Hundred pairs of thc followmg dCS(JrIptlOn VIZ 
LadleS Blac~ Kid, Seal !>km and Purnclla SlIoe", 

Seal sJun 'Uld Pumelh Boot~ 
Crlltd'rt..u'",aS'lOlted Boots, &; Shoe'!, 

Also a handsome Qt-o< I! of Leghorn and Straw Bonnets 
'II Ilh a largc quantIty of Straw Plats, all ducct from london, 
so tbat LadlCs can ha .. c thou Bonnets, Hats &0 made to 
order accordmg to the ncwcst London I asluons 

York, July 9th, 1810- 34 tf 

'10 save 1,8 to g-azn I 

T HO&E who wnn' bargams III DRY GOODS, GROCr 
RIDS, CrocI.!'IY, Iroll ware /!"e /!"c ale lll\ltcd to 

call at 
CHEAPSIDIl, 

Kmg street, ne.J.l' Y onge stleet to examine the stock now 
offered for sale, and <rake Il. trIal of tbo Good~ 

I'IIDL o\N &, LA' DP'! Y 
"\ 0 h, Dor 21ith, 18!]q !J 

AUCFH 21 

HAT STORE. 

T lIr Subscnber begs leave to lllform II ~ 
friend. !tnd tlw pubhc, I hat III u!!dlfJon I .. 

hIS extensive stoel.. of reId} 1J11l<i(' HATS & 1l0N!\:cr", 
he has reCeived, direct trom Londoll, Il large absorllllcut " 

LONDON HA'l'S /) 
Of the finost quahty and llC\\Cbt fa-Illoll UlIl'"luCactured br -
Mr CHRISTY OF BO'ID ",-rRLFT, winch he WIll (lispos(I of or 
reasonable terms, Ilt IllS old staud, opposite the EngLoll 
Churcb 

York, Jnne 30, 1830 
JOSEPH ROGERS 
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NOTICE. 

R l\JULLFN hegs Ip'l.Ve to mform tho pull c th'tt!., 
• has recened an e:l.tenslve and geneTd.l d.b.sso t 

ment of 
MEDICINES, 

wInch he offers for sale on re'lsonablo term~ am", "'st W lncl, 
d.ro Borne of tho latest ehel!llCdl proper', IOn~ 'rol~l Lond 
and r urIS Should gputIomcn of tI.e l\JedlCul profeSSIOn ann 
vctermary ~urgcons favor hIm WIth theIr patronage, till,. 
may rcst assured that ho '\\ 111 make hher~l deductIOns • 

HamIlton, 1\lay 17th 18aO 30 tf 

~ 
'

OlIN AND CHRISTOPHER WDBP 
.A /I Doot and Shoe Makers Leutber S('! 

~ . lors . &c -Grateful for pabt favor., return <: 
theIr th'tnks to those gentkmen ofYori 

and Its VlCllllty, "ho have putrollls( d them smee 1 helf com 
meneement III bUSiness, deSire to mform the pubhe thut tI { 
ha\ e now a quantity of different kmds of ' , 

EXCELLENT L"EATHER, 
Bought m New York, and thatflOID thmr attentIOn [lnd dr 
SIfI" to pleaqe, tney hope stili to ment the patron.Jge oml t 

portIOn oCthe custom of the Pullhc 
y", h, Churcll Street, Feb. y, 13tl, 1830 13 tf 

1'.OTICD 1'0 TANNDRS AND CUR1UEJ>S 

Ii. Person of SUitable qualified.tlOns to take charge of .J. 

.Bi\. ~mall Tannery two mIles and a half north of Yoll 
011 that bC'l.utlful aud flounBhmg street Ipadmg to all 1 hI 

northren settlements wIll meet With good cllcourugempn, 
by aI.plvmg (If by let el po~t paId) to 

C W PAGr, Sadd!t:.r, 

N D -None but tho,e of steady hauIL~ 
\lIth both llranehes need apply 

King streot 
and acqu'l1l1tc 

C W}' 
1: o-I T me ~'i£'!l' lS311 -_ 

~)j[T ANTDD A first rate Brower, 11 m:m \ Ith a farDllJ 
Y Wean be aceomodatrd WI h a Hou",) at the Brewon 

Ap,lly to JOIIN ARMSTRONG or 
ROBDRT DARLINe 

~Jtf 

~ A ~H Will be paid for '::I1DDP 'tlld DDER ShJ!>. "l 
'-.J f1eo from holes and std.lll Ilt the P..uchmellt l\IanniJ( 
tOI} , Dundas Street 

York, 7th May 1830 
r W LONG 

2Hf 

F OR SAl E -'1 \\ 0 hundred acres of excel 
lent L'lnd, In tho town.llln ofr,;;'t Guulll] 

bury, Lot No 29, m the 7th Conce"~lon rL" 
I and IS of a bood quality and III a !loan,blug 

town~lllp Most klllds of .. ountry produce wI! be taken 
In part payment sueh as I lour ""heat Indian Corn 
Pease Pork, or C"ttle rOI further 11form'ltlOn app" to 

JAMDS JOBBI 1'1, 
I\.mg Str~ct 

York, Juno 13tb 1830 31 
--~--.~~---

B 1JILDING I ... O'l'~ for b-..!e 011 Ihe frO! t {' 
rarh Low No 19 and 20 011 Tot ,>treot and 1'1 111<. 

neld 'tdjOlll111g Mr Dunn's, on Lot 'lIld P"tcr t:.trects r, 
quITe of Mr Crook~hunk or 1\11 l\Ierc~r 

York 23rd I cbmmy, 1810 15tf 

STRAYED on STOLEY, 

F ROIU the Gar Ison Phms, about the 1st of Tune h , 
a BROWN llORSE hlac', mane and t'lll, five yo H 

old about 13 hands 111gh \Vhocver '" HI brmg salll ]]01 ~ 
or give IllformatlOn where he m'ly be found .hall be \\ 0;' 

rewarded WILLIA ,\1 IIJGGlNS 
1: orh, Angust 6tl-t, 1830 as 

--.. ~ ••. ~-------------

FOUR DOLLAUS RE'V ARD. 

reward 

~TRAYED flam t.110 Common at Yorl 
~ .. bout tho IlrBt of l\Ia} a Bmall/R.Gll 

about four years old VI th vcr] c.rook(lli 
lInd a slit m her ear Whoever \\ III re 

to thll Sul$c; Irer WIll receIve the abG'" 
J vvrrs JOBBIT1' 

l"rl , Tunc 14tb. 1830 '31 
I 

0) 


